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Thanksgiving 
Iowll CiUans, Studenl.8 Observe 

Thanksgiving Holiday 
See Stories, Pilre 4 
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German F S· W' R e . t e P t Coach at Holy Cross Will Be . y~ rance Ign ar . enuncla Ion ac Revealed Friday as SUI Mentor, 

Details to Be 
Withheld Until 

"'I-
G
--, -A--------' Thanks.nVlD· g to Be Heade-d----------r Athletic Board Member Says 
ov t~ ircraft Leaders Plan ~- White Dav 

, 

Formal Signin~ 
New Agreem,ent With 
England Expected; 
Broaden Present Aid 

By The Associated Press 
PARIS, Nov. 23-France agreed 

on a war renunciation pact with 
her traditional enemy, Germany, 
today and s tar ted mill tary "co
operation" talks with Great Brit
ain . 

The French - German under
standing, paralleling a British
German anti - war declaration 
signed at Munich Sept. 3D, had 
been awaited as a possible cor
nerstone on which to build Euro
pean peace. 

By Community Church Rites, I Cold Weather Is·ln 

Distribution of Food to Poor Prospect Today I 

* * • * * * 
Confer in Effort 10 Raise Plane Production 

To Goal of 1,000 Per Month 
By The A.sIocIa&ecl Preu 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 CAP) actual output) may be stepped up Children-to-A-U-end Generally cold weather was in 
- American aircraft manufac- to 2,000 planes a month. SIT·DOWNERS prospect for the nation's Thanks· 
turers are seeking means of trip- Only Germany, officials be - Charity Movie At i i d ·th 11k Iihood 

lleve, can turn out m I lit a r y Premier Daladier Puts g v ng ay WI e . of rain 
ling their output to keep pace planes now at the 1,000 monthly Local Theater or snow in some states. 
WiUl President Roosevelt's r e· rate. American output of all Strikers Out Snow already covered parts of 
ported program of acquiring one types, including commercial air- UARIS, Nov. 23 CAP) _ Rein- Highlighted by a community the middle west, upper New York 
of the world's strongest fleets of cralt, averaged only 320 planes a h h . ' d forced police and mobile guards c urc servIce and a city-wi e state and the far west, and snow 
warplanes. month the first nine months of 

A mass production goal of 1,000 this year. started clearing 40 north France distribution of food and clothing or rain were expected in New 
planes a month, to be attained 1 Leaders of the country's princi· :ractories tonight of 26,000 sit- to the needy, Iowa City's Thlfnks· England and lower Pennsylvania. 
within a few months it possible, pal aircraft manufacturing firms down strikers who oppose the giving this year will be a quiet Snow began falling near Bul-
was laid down at a conference of concluded today a series of con. government's lengthening the 40- falo yesterday morning. The 

I hour week. celebration. storm m 0 v e d eastward through 
manufacturers and government ferences which Louis Johnson, as-
officials, informed persons de. sistant secretary of war, sa i d The number of striking em- Most public buildings and stores the foggy atmosphere, clogging 

ployes an dof factories occupied will be closed, and the only ac· highways, impe<ling slightly the 
clared. were designed "to remove critical I d . increased throughout the day un- t vity owntown will be the last movement of trains and causing 

Some of the pres~dent's advisers bottlenecks in industry and to in-
hope that within two years the crease its efficiency as a factor in del' the leadership of metal work- hanging of Christmas decorations several minor traffic accidents. 
industry's capacity (though not national defense." ers, who led widespread sUrkes in to remain through the holiday The temperature dropped to 16 de-
____________________________ Junezn Qoeym. season. grees at Syracuse and 22 at AI-

The new factory sei~ures started At 10 o'clock this morning bany. 
with a strike of 18,000 men and children of the city have been Air traillc, held up at Newark 
became general during the after- invited to a movie at the Iowa airport Tuesday night by a thick 
noon in the metal factories of the theater. An arUcle of canned or fog, was resumed, enabling the 

Announcement Will Come from Office of Athletic 
Director; Leib, Schroeder Refuse To 

Confirm Signing 

By JOHN MOONEY 
Eddie Anderson, present head football coach at Holy 

Cross college, wiII be announced as head football coach at 
the University of Iowa, replacing Irl Tubbs, in a special 
announcement from th~ office of Athletic Director E. G. 
Schroeder Friday, a member of the Iowa board in control of 
athletics stated late last night: 

Although Schroeder and Karl E. Leib, chairman of tbe 
athletic board, refused to either confirm or deny the state- . · 
ment that Anderson had been signed, this board member, 
whose name for obvious reasons cannot be revealed, stated 
that he "was positive" that Anderson wa in line for th~ . 
coaching position. 

An Associated Press report from Worcester, Mass., 
-------------. (juoted Anderson as saying "there 

Nazis Levy New 
Fine on Jews 

is nothing to that right now." 
Anderson's Holy Cross eleven, 

defeated only by Carnegie Tech 
1 this year, meets Boston college 
in the tina I game Saturday. 

The agreement was announced 
shortly before British Prime Min
ister Chamberlain and Foreign 
Secretary Viscount Halil'ax nrrlv
ed in Paris for discussions with 
Premier Daladier and Foreign 

To Confer In 
'Chicago Strike 

Jitterbugs! 
, ~ Notre"Dante Paper 

Condemns Swing 

Valencie!lIleS region.. fresh foQd will admit them, and mOvement oj' heavy holiday tra!- .TvI F d B 
The action was direc defi~~ while the shlM is on, ;Boy Sco~ '1 ri ~tW'it4. ,~ 'VI emma ace y I It was believed here t hat 

Iowa contract would come jUlt 
before the final gun sounds In Sat-Minister Bonnet. I Union Stock Yards, 

C.lO. Agree To 
Meeting Saturday 

These conversations were ex
pected here to resu 1t ina more 
binding military agreement be
tween France and Great Britain 
An official said that among other 
things, the ministers would dis- CHICAGO, Nov. 23 (AP)-Gov-
cuss a plan to aid German Jewish ernment conciliators announced 
refugees. tonigbt that representatives of the 

The same source said details of C.I.O. and the Union stockyards 
the French - German agreement company had agreed to hold a con
would be withheld until it was ference Saturday morning in an 
.igned. Formal signing was ex- effort to end a strike of livestock 
pecled to coincide with a visit to handlers that bas suspended trade 
Paris by Joachim von Ribbentrop, at Chicago's stock yards. 
German foreign minister, about Robert My then said he and W. 
Dec. 1. H. Rodgers, conciliators for the 

ln10rmed sources said the text department of labor, arranged the 
of the occord would be brief, 101- meeting. 
Jawing this line: Both the C.I.O. packing house 

First: A simple declaration of workers organizing committee and 
non-aggresSion: the yards management expected 

Second: A statement that nei- ihe status quo of paralyzing trade 
their country bas any specific to be continued until Saturday. 
controversy with the other and an General Manager O. T. Renkle 
agreement to submit all future of the stockyards said the Friday 
disputes to consultation rather than after Thanksgiving normally was 
to threaten each other with war. I a dull day in the stock yards, with 

The second section would em- no shipments expected at all this 
body mutual reco nition of the time. 
existing French-German frontier . I The C.I.O. union has demanded 
Germany would thus promise in a basis wage, vacations with pay, 
Writing to lay no further claim to overtime pay and a written con
Alsace-Lorraine, provinces re- tract. 
turned to France by Germany af- The federal arbiters intervened 
ter the World war and the cause at about the time directors of 
at many disputes in history. the Chicago Livestock exchange, 
Chancellor Hitler made such as- made up of brokers who buy and 
surances in addresses during the sell animals on the open market at 
Czechoslovak crisis. the yards, telegraphed an appeal 

to a section of Premier Daladier's \...m collect the donations and The fog extended south to J . -R Of 
new decrees which provided turn them over to the Social Philadelphia, hampering traftlc ewry, eports 
heavy penalties for industrial agi- Servi'ce league to be distributed and causing many motorists to lose Suicide Increa e 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov. 23 tation. among the poor families. their way. 
(AP) - Jitterbug dances. drew The weather man has prom- The New York Central railroad 
editorial fire today from the Ave SECRET CULT ised an "old·fashioned Thanksgiv* I announced 100 extra tral1'ls in and 
Matia, University of Notre Dame in~," lower temperatures and pos· out of New York for the holiday 
weekly publication, which declar- sible snow. traffic. 
ed such gyrations "ought to be Investigate High School Interested membe\'s of Iowa American airlines operated ex-
confint!d to the gymnasium, where G . Ok] City churches and the surround- tra planes on both the ' Chieago 
muscular and physical exhalJstion roup In a. ing vicinity will gather at the and Boston routes and oWclals ex-
is in order." OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 23 Methodist church this morning at pected to carry 600 P!lSsengers to 

"They are definitely out of place CAP) _ Investigation of a secret ~O o'clock to observe Thanksgiv- those points yesterday, a 25 per 
in the ballroom, where esthetic black-shifted cult among okla'l mg day with a service 01 worship. cent increase over Jast year's lig· 
and graceful movements of body homa City high school students Dr. Illon T. Jones of the First ures. • 
follow the noble rhythms of music was begun today by school offi. Presbyterian church will speak A snowstorm came to tbe Ohio 
born of refined tastes, I'ather than daIs who said members were on "A Thanksgiving Document." valley Tuesday night, the tall 
the tom-tom fever of the jungles," sworn to secrecy under the Others who will participate in ranging from a slight trace south 
said the publication. threat of "destruction." the service are the Rev. Evans of Chicago to four inches at Terre 

The university's religious bulle- School officials said their in- A. Worthley of the Un ita ria n Haute and Indianapolis. Snow also 
tin, joining in the condemnation, formation listed at least 22 mem- church; Joseph Braverman, rep* fell in Ohio, southern Michigan 
quoted Archbishop Beckman of bers from classmen and central resenting the Jewish congrega· and most of Illinois. Local snows 
Duhuque, Ia.: high schools in the "C ? C" cult tion of Iowa City; Mrs. Maud were expected in the upper Great 
"~ degenerat~ a~d demoralized I whose "main objectives appear Whedon Smith, organist, and a Lakes region today. 

mUSIcal system IS given a disgust- to be the denunciation of control string quartette including Vir* The temperature was around 
ing christening as ';swing' and by the home and parents, by ginia Agrell, Mariam Boysen, Mil- zero in parl.8 of Wyoming, Mon* 
turned loose to gnaw away the school authorities, and by the dred Jensen and Rollo Clara Nor· tana, North Dakota and M1\lne-
moral fibre of our young people. laws of the state." man. sota. At Butte, Mont., it was 12 
We per mit 'jam sessions,' 'jitter- Superintendent C. K. Reiff below; at Cripple Creek, Col., 10 
bugs' and cannibalistic rhythmic said he had conducted quiet in. below. Denver had three inches 
orgies to occupy a place in our quiry into a religious cult oper. Beaman Bank of snow. 
social scheme of things, wooing ated from Hollywood, Cal., al- -------
our youth along the primrose path legedly a sponsor of the secret Robbed; $18,000 N N 
to hell." school SOciety. ames ew 

Estima'ted Loss 
BOGEY MAN! 

Karloff Causes Alarm 
In Hospital 

BEAMAN, Nov. 23 (AP)-Iowa 
officers conducted a wide-spread 
search through central Iowa to' 
night for a burglar gang that cut 
into the vault of the Beaman 

Appointment 
To U.S. Bench 

urday'll grid battle. The announce* 
ment by the ath letic board to-

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER morrow would then be just n 
BERLIN, Nov. 23 (AP)-A nazi formality. 

levy of 20 per cent on Jewish Director Schroeder refused 
fortunes above $2,000 placed a to come forth with his routine 
new dilemma before hard-pressed 
Jews today while reports of Jew- denial to the statements last 
ish suicides increascd. night-his refusal to make a de-

Many of the wealthier Jews" nial wa staken as II virtual ado
lacking cash to pay the flne, real- mission of the truth of the 8t,,&:. 
Ized they would have to let real ments. Schroeder would only .. ~ 
property go at whatever prices "I am forced, under orders, 
they could get, thus making it keep quiet. I am deaf and dum" 
financially difficult or impossible on this subject." 
for them to emigrate. Meanwhile, in Iowa City rumor~ 

Some had to choose whetheI to were circulating that Anderaon 
remain in Germany until after would step Into the athletic dir-
Aug. 15, 1939, when the last pay- ectorship along with the coacbIn, 
merit of the penalty is due, or to position. Schroeder refused to -7 
leave immediately and abandon anything on this matter, appai'
all their property to the nazis. In ently satislied to sland by his 
that case, they understood, erni- guns until the completion of the 
gration would be impossible with- 10-day period proposed by the 
out help. athletic board. 

Husbands ulcldes Anderson, whose announcement 
Among the mounting reports ot that " I.o~,a's terms were too good 

suicides were cases of Jews with I to resIst had spurred local 
Aryan wJves who killed them- rumors, could not be reached for 
selves to relieve wives of stigma comment all day yesterday. 
and ' to enable [hem to collect life An Associated Press report stat-

/

. ed that Anderson would brine 
InsurOince. f . Th I . t th $400 two 0 hIS assistant coaches wIth 

" e evy IS 0 pay e ,- him when he came to Iowa 
000,000 fine imposed on Jews tor Holy Cross, defeated onb. b7 
the assassination of Ernst Vom the strong Carnegie Tech eleven, 
Rath, secretary, .in the German I has scored a total of 98 points 
embassy in PariS, by a young this year to opponents' 44. 
Polish Jew. The season's record is as follows: 

Bandit Injures 
Ames Officer 
In Car Theft WARM SPRINGS. Ga., Nov. 23 A decree signed by Finance Holy Cross 28; Providence 0 

CAP) - President Roosevelt an- Minister Count Lutz Schwerin- Holy Cross 46; Rhode Isliiid 
nounced today the recess appoint· Kroslgk, provided : State 13 

Althl.lugh the French. German to Secretary of Agriculture Wal
agreement was a bright element lace to use his influence in ter
in the European situation, it was minating the stalemate lest the 
pointed out that Fl'ance could not "entire industry" suffer a "great 
forego precautionary measures or loss." 
the extension of collaboration ~:;::::::::;:=::::===:::== DES MOINES, Nov. 23 CAP) -
with Great Britain. ~ State anI local police officers 

The French - British military He"s C • combed central Iowa late today in 

HOLLYWOGD, Nov. 23 CAP)- Farmers Savings bank last night 
Boris KarJoff was working in the and escaped with cash and securi
picture, "Son of Frankenstein," I ties valued at $18,000. 
when news came that his wife The robbery was discov~red by 
had given birth to a daughter in T. L. Evans, bank president, when 
Hollywood hospital on his 51st he opened the bank at 7:45 a.m. 

ment of Otto Kerner, present at- "A contribution of one billion Holy Cross 19; Manhattan cot-
torney general of Illinois, as fed· reichsinarks ($400,000,000) will be lege 6 
eral circuit judge of the seventh collected from German Jews and Holy Cross 6; CarnClie Teth ., 
circuit. those Jews without nationality in Holy Cross 29; Georlia Unlver-understanding, signed last April Omln_

l
" search for a lone armed suspect birthday. today. 

29 in London, was expected to l ../ who stole a car here and ran over Karloff drove to the hospital Vice·presldent Walter Whorral 
be broadened to pledge uncondi- the chief of pOlice at Ames in 
tional and instant mili lary aid to eluding capture. 
France whereas the present agree- The Iowa bureau of investiga-
ment gives Britain the right to de- tion warned officers the man may 

, cide what to do in case or a Ger- be Harry Dalton, 42, who escaped 
man attock on Fronce. from the state prison farm at Da-

in the gruesome makeup he uses said the robbers had taken $5,500 
in the picture. His appearance jn in cash and an estimated $12,500 
the maternity ward caused some I in negotiable bonds. Also miss
nurses temporary alarm, but the ing were receipts for $200,000 in 
infant daughter, brouaht to the bonds which belong to the 
mother's bedside, turned to Kar* bank's customers. The bonds are 

Other subj cts the ministers venport Nov. 20. The bureau said 10fI-and yawned. being held in other banks. 
were expected to discuss included it believed the suspect was armed 
a plan for mediation of the Span- with a revolver. 
ish civil war. Hurriedly mobilized highway 

patrolmen and local police search
ed cars on at least four main traf
fic arteries in central Iowa coun
ties in the belief tha t the man 
may have taken to hitchhiking af
ter he abandoned the automobile 
between Ames and Nevada. 

Forest Fires Break Out On 
Isolation an Illusion, 

Say Hull to Nation 
In NBC Broadca~t 

3 Southern California Fronts 
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 23 (AP) 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 CAP) S d w. J . Cure, Ames police chief, -Forest fires , the worst in the 
-secretary Hull called Isolatlon atur ay suffered head lacerations and a history of southern California, 
and national self-Sufficiency "11- broken rib when he was struck by b f d the speed in" car south of Ames. lazed out 0 control on wi ely* 
luslons" tonight and said that in- Is .. Hospital officials described his separated fronts in th~ee counties 
ternatlonal intel'dependence and 
need for cooperation were tunda- Santa Claus condition as "all right... tonight, leaving heavy damage and 
mental facts. Cure reportedly was bounced up I possible death in the Topanga can-

Day in over the automobile radiator by yon region north of Santa Monica 
In an address prepared tor a the Impact. The police fired af- and in the San BernadIno moun-

nation-wide broadcast (NBC), the \ Iowa City ter the speeding car. tains. 
secretary of state said: * The automobile, which belongs Palatial homes of promient mo* 

"The rapidity and completeness to Polk County Coroner A. E. tion picture personages were 
with which events and reactions PARADE STARTS Shaw, was stolen from a pap)dng burned in the Topanga canyon 
to events become known is one ot PROMPTLY AT lot here. It struck another car at fires, which fingered out before a 
the outstandinll characteristics ot 10:30 A. M. Ankeny on its wild journey north 45-mile wind on four fronts, 

ou:· a,e." ;;;:::;:======;;;::;::;:= of Des Moines on highway No. 65. thl'eatenin, heavily populated 

ommunities cut off from commu
nication. 

More than a thousand fire fight
ers were. in that region alone as 
the tinder-dry brush and timber 
carried the flames over hundreds 
of homes. 

A blaze originating on Straw
berry peak, between the Lake Ar
rowhead and Big Bear resorts, 
swept down · the mountainside to 
burn the extensive Arrowhead 
Springs hotel, recently purchased 
by'Joseph M. Schenk, movie mag
nate. 

No effort was made to save the 
(See FIRES, Pagc 5) 

He also named Michael L. the form of a tax levy on their sity 6 
Igoe, now United States attorney fortune. Holy Cross 21; Colgate 0 
at Chicago, to be federal district Forelrn Jew!I Exempt Holy Cross 33; Temple 0 
judge for the northern district "Foreign Jews are exempted Hol~ Cr~ 14; Brown 12 
of IllinOis, and William J. Camp- from the levy. The levy will not Bes~des p.lling up a record of 
bell, youth administrator for 11- be imposed if the entire fortune, 4~ Wlns, eight losses and {our 
linois, to I,oe's place as district alter deduction of all llablllties, hes, Anderson has piloted his 
at~~neYihree appointments are does not exceed 5,000 reichsmarks echlevedenSI through t:wo undefeated 

($2 0(0) .. sues. 
subject to confirmation by the , . In Iowa City, it was reported 
senate convening in January. Payments are to. be made to that Irl Tubbs stlll had no In-

The two judaeships are the ~e state treasury In four equal tentlon of resignlna, even tho\llb 
first of approximately 18 new po- Installments due Dec. 15; Feb. 15, a new coach had been hired: It 
sitions created in the last con· 1939; May 15 and Au,. 15, with- this board member's statement 
gress to help relieve congested out further. notice. Further pen- is true, and we see no reason 
court dockets. In addition, . s~v* alties were provided lor non- to doubt it, Iowa now hal two 
!ral o~er court vacancies eXIst, com~Uance. coaches-Irl Tubbs and Edd1e 
mcludmg that on the supreme ThIS was considered part of "the Anderson. ; 
cou.rt caused by the de~th of As-I last chapter of the Jewish ques- Anderson first ,a1ned fame ' al 
soclate Justice Benjamm N. ~ar. tlon in Germany," in which Prop- a football star under the ~~ 
dozo. , ' ' alanda Minster Paul Joseph Knute Rockne. ' Upon hiI IJ'IIdM-

Thanksgiving 
In order Uta& DaU,. Iowan 

employes may enjoy ThaDJul
&1vtnc day Wl$h Uletr famlll 
there wUl be DO _ae of Th 
Dally Iowan Pllbltabed tomor
row mornina. 

Goebbels warned there would be ation he look over the bead 
no mercy until the Hebrew is coachiDi duties at CoIwnb1e 
driven from German lite. collue in Dubuque, ",bere he 

It is known that relatively few served a8 coach until his ap
Jews have sufficient Iiquld assets polntment at Holy Croa. 
to pay thelr 20 per cent in cash. Leib, late last nilbt stated 
Another difficulty was that of de- "I am not lUre that there mU 
termiqing what their fortunes be any special meetinl of the 
were on Nov. 12, set in today'll board Priday. I think now ~& 
decree as the date for determin- the announeement win come 
in, the Jews' financial status In from the offices of the a\bJeUc 

l,;;;;:;;:;;::;;:;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;;::;:;;;;;;;;;J I conneclion with the fl1'le. director." 



rAGE TWO 

I'IIE DAILY IOWAN Haven; Dwight ha ll. student re-

Publiahed min ligious center; Yale-in-China, and 
every mo g _ex - the Yale unit of the <}renlell ..,t Monday by Student Publica- mission in Labl'adol" are s'uppOt t. 

.,... Incorporated. ~t 126-130 1 ed wholly or in part by donations 
~ avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. I from the Yale chest. A contribu-

Board of Trustees: Frank 1.. 1 tion is made .also to the New 
lIolt, Odia K. Patton Ewen M. Haven community chest. 
MacEwen, Kirk H. Po~ter, Frank ' Our own u nivers ity could prof
~er George Dunn Ben M I itably make use of the example 
Steph;ns, David B. ~ans, Wirt set by the Yale Charit y, project 
Hoxie. tor we have our plll-tlcular " 101 

neediest cases." Just as in any 
Fred M. Pownall. Publisher social group, there are under-

Donald J. Anderson, privileged members in the uni -
Business Manager I versity community - young men 

and women rich in idea ls and am-
Entered 88 second class mall bition but poor in pocket. 

matter at the postoUice at Iowa Many of these, our fellow-stu
City. Iowa, und!?r the act of con- dents, struggle through bitter ex
.... of March 2, 1879. periences in their collegiate life 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 centl 
weekly, $5 per year. 

'l'be Associated Press is exclu
livelY entitled Ito use for republi
cation of all news dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited in this paper and IllIo 
the loeal news published herein. 

which, not rarely, produce a cor
relative bitterness in their social 
Viewpoints. 

An annual University of Iowa 
community chest would lessen th'e 
hardships suffered by an unfor· 
tunately large number of worthy 
students and increase their pro
ductiveness to the Un iversity and 
to soCiety. 

A contribution of 25 cents from 
DITOBfAL DEPAJlTMENT every person associated with the 

.TobO Mooney _______ . __ . __ ......... _Editor university would yield at least 

.Tables Fox ___ _______ Managing Editor $2,000, or 20 $100 scholarships' or 
Luther Bowers .......... News Editor a substanti al loan fund w h i c h 
Merle MLller ____ . ____ .. ___ City Editor would accumulate until of suffi -
.T. Dennis Sullivan ____ Sports Editor clent size to be used as a scholar-
Wen Hickerson .. . Campus Editor ship endowment 
Eulalia Klingbeil ____ Society Edi,or Surely needy University of 
Photographer Bruce Baumgardner Iowa students are as deservihg of 

I aid as the Yale enterprises_ To 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT ' benefi t them is to benefi t the 

'I"m E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. university and the state. 
Acne. W. Schmidt, OUice Mar. 

TELEPHONES 
aUorlal Office _ ........ _ _ ...... U92 
.... e~ Wtor _____ ... _ _ . _ _ __ '1113 
.... .".... Offtce _ ... _ ...... _._ .. _____ .U81 

THURSDAY, NOV. 24, 1938 

Thanksgiving 
"We are firm believers In 

tbe maxim tbat for aU rlcht 
ladlinent of man or any thinI', 
1\ Is uletul, nay essential, to 
'" bIB 1'00ci qualities before 
pto~ounclnr on his bad." 

Automobile manufacturers ad
vertise a new machine to be called 
the " ideal family car." We're 
anxious to see one of the models 
to find out how they manage to 
pu t the steering wheel in the back 
seat. 

Fred Haney, newly signed pilot 
of the St. Louis Browns, has had 
no major league managerial ex
perience. Sounds to us like tak
ing advantage of a stranger. 

A scientist says mosqui tos can 
live six weeks withou t food, but -Thomas Carlyle. 

• fa ils to tell us why they don 't 

THANKSGIVING 
Every Thanksgiving fo l' the •• ~-------------.. 

last (ive years Gov. Wilbur L. I Lette,·s To I 
Cross of Connecticut has been 
i86'uing his Thanksgiving procla- I The Editor \ 
mations, and they have become .... .-----------~----. 
world-famous; several have been 
included in books of literature. 

Well, in the Nov. 8 election 
a coalition group defeated Gover
nor Cross, and he has issued his 
last proc]amation_ It is printed 
hete because it attempts to say 
what all editorial writers must on 
Thanksgiving morning - a n d 
fait 

" A8 the colors of autumn 
• 'ream down the wind, scarlet 
In sumach and maple, spun gold 
,in lhe birches, a splendor of 
s~.lderlng fire In the oaks 
alonr the hili, and lhe 1 a s t 
leaves flutter away, and dusk 
lalls brIefly about the worker 
brlnglnr In from the field a 
late load of Its fruit, and Ar
cu.urus Is lost to sight and 
Orion swlnrs upward t 11 a t 
rrea& sun upon his shoulder, 
we are stirred once more to 
pender the Inftnlte Goodness 
that h¥ set apart for us, In all 
this moving mystery of crea· 
tlon a time of living and a 
home. • . In such II. spirit I ap
point Thursday. the 24th of No
vember. a day of 

PunLIC THANKSGIVING 
In such a spirit I call upon 

tbe people to acknowledge 
heartily, In friendly gathering 
and house of prayer, the In
creaae of the season now near
ill&' Its close; the harvest of 
earth, the yield of patient mind an. faithful hand, that have 
kepi us led II.nd clothed and 
have made for us a shelter 

. even &falnst the storm. It is 
rlchl that we whose arc of sky 
has been darkened by no war 
b&wk. who have been forced by 

, no man to stand and speak when 
to speak was to choose betwe4:n 
Ule and death, should cive 

. Uiank. also for the further 
mercies we have enjoyed, be
yond desert or any estimation, 

: of Justice, Freedom, Lovinr-
kindaCSl, Peace - resolvlnr. as 
we prlu theml to let no occa· 
slon go without some prompt
tD& or lOme effort worthy, in 
a way however humble of 
u.. Pl'Dudest amone men's 
...... Which burn, tbourh It 
may be like candles tltfully in 
our ""t, world. wIth a light 
10 clear thai :we name Its 
lOurce divine." 

Gov. Wilbur L. Cross. 

A Chicagoan who crashed a 
trll,ffic light got a minimum tine 
when he blamed his hay fever_ 
It Bounds like a bad precedent. A 
traffic light is not something to be 
Ihej!&ed at. 

Whatever else may be said of 
German military strength , it must 
be conceded that General Goering 
has, beaten the rest of Europe to 
the paunch. 

Aftd, 
Speaking 01 
Community Chests 

YALE university has annually 
conducted its own "community 
chest" campaign for the last 16 
years. More than $20,000 was 
collected in the budget d rive thi s 
fall and in the l6-year period 
'35j),OOO has been contributed by 
Btudents and faculty to the 
"chest." 

The Yale Hope mission, a EO 
cia) welfare establishment in New 

Editor, The Daily Iowan 
SINCE coming to Iowa, have 

become a firm believer in attend
ing church. For what else bu t 
prayer can account for the scar
city of auto accidents here? cer
ta inly not the skill of t he drivers. 
I have never seen a worse collec
lion of so-called autoists in my 
life. It must be that each Sunday 
they store up enough salvation to 
last a week_ Whenever anybody 
misses church one Sunday, there's 
an accident the following week. 
I! you don't believe me, just keep 
the fellow you owe money to from 
church next time and see if it 
doesn't decrease your creditors by 
one before the wee\< is out.1 

The only time anyone uses his 
brakes is to stop; never to slow 
down. The object seems to be to 
see how close you can get to t he 
other car wi thout touching. And 
also, it appears that the brakes 
won't work unless the car is trav
eling at the rate of 60 miles per 
hour, so ' everybody goes 60 be
cause they know it 's dangerous to 
ride without brakes. Street inter
sections are fun, too. "Who beats 
who" is a game for young and 
old. Duplicate coffins are award
ed by the mortician in case of a 
lie. The stop signs at certain cor
ners j ust make the game more 
even. Cars at crossing streets all 
stop at these signs, bu t they all 
stop at the same time and then 
all start together - tha t makes it 
even; nobody gets a head start 

Iowa streets are not overly wide 
to begin with, but when cars 
park on each side of the r oad 
from the sidewalk out, the tor
tuorus aUeys of the old Ghetto 
don't hold a candle to these 'high
ways'. And just to make it in
teresting, some truck comes a long 
and stops r ight smack in the mid
dle of what's left to go by in-and 
then the sidewalk is the only pos
sibility of a way to get by. A 
requirement fOI' obtairting a dri
ver's license ought to be dri
ving a car thru' the eye of a needle 
(the darning size - you can't be 
too stringent) . 

One can just see the exuberance 
of youth as some auto pulls in be
tween two others and stops on 
what's lett of a dime after buying 
nine cents postage. It shows such 
romantic dash and devil-may
cal'e nerve. Maybe after the body 
jumps off the wheels a few times_ . 

I may be conservative, but I 
prefer to drive at about 20 miles 
an hour or less in a crowded 
street. J a lways let the fellow on 
the thru' road go by first. He 
usually has no place to go, but 
he wants to get there first. When 
I see a car up ahead . of me slow 
down and stop far away enough 
~o that a good sized elephant on a 
binge can stumble thru'. Of 
course, there are no elephants 
here, but I'm funny that way. And 
I never drive my car in between 
two otlfers to see if it f its. Pail1t 
on all four fenders is the thing 
these days. Brakes, surprisingly 
enough. ' work just as well at 15 as 
they do at 60. Go on, try them 
yourself. 

I really don't see the use of kill
ing off as many {leople as posslb'le 
and yourself at the same lime. I 
enjoy living and 1 think maybe the 
rest of the wor ld does too. So I'm 
courteous nnd caretul - but then 
I'm just . an old softie. 

-Arthur Levin 
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By Loren Hickerson 
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Items In the l JNIVERSITY CALENDAa are 
scheduled In the office of the President, Old Capl • 
101. Item for the GENERAL NOTICES Ire ... 
posited with the campus editor of Tile Dally IoWlll, 
or may be placed In the box provided for their te
posIt In the offices of The Dally Iowan. GENUA! 
NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan by 4:10 J.III. 
tbe da.y preceding rtrst publication: notIces Will NO'f 
be accepted by telephone, and musl be TYPED .. 
LEGIDLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by I respollllb .. 
person. 
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HOLLYWOOD - Gary Cooper" 

the Mon tana cowboy, goes back I 
home this week on the screen. And I 
it's about time. Univer ity Calendar 

For years now Gary has been no I Thursday, November 24 7:30 p.m. _ Society of Experi _ 
closer to a horse than he came in , 10:00 a.m. -12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m.- mental BiOlogy and Medicine, 
the ancient Chinese hoss o'pry of 5:00 p.m. ; 8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.- Medical Laboratories Building . 
"Marco Polo_" He has dabbled in Concer t, Iowa Union music room. Thursday, December 1 
the whimsy of "Mr. Deeds" and Friday, November 25 4:00 p.m.-Y_ M. C. A. Voca_ 
he has flirted in the Lubltsch 10:00 a .m. -12:00 m.; 2:00 P.in.- lional Guidunce program, Roorn 

4:00 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union 221A, Schaeffer hall. boudoir of "Bluebeard's Eighth . 
musIc room. 7:30 p.m.-Iowa Union board, 

Wife." But this week he's on a 4:10 p,m.-Lecture: "Education- Iowa Union. 
horse again-where he began- al P rogress in Denmark," by Dr. 

Thos. Dossing, Senate Chamber Friday, December 2 and everybody should be happy. L d Lit t C· Old Capitol. anguage an era ure on-
The picture IS "The Cowboy 8:00 p.m. _ Baconian lectw'e: ference, Old Capitol 

and the Lady." It is not so wild- "The Folk Schools of Denmark,' 7:00 p.m.-Baconian lecture by 
westy however as the title indi- I L D Th D' g Senate Professor Axel T. Boethius: "Ar-

" . y r. os. ?SSIll, .:hitecture of Imperial Rome and 
cates. Cooper plays a rodeo fidel' Chamber, Old Capitol. It I P t f Merl' I 
who goes to Palm Beach, with the Saturday, Novem ber 26 .s r;! or ance or . . leva 
show ostensibly, but actually on 10 a.m. to 12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m'- I 'fl~:~, Cheml~~'y A~d\\OflU~; 
a personal prowl for a bride. By 5 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union .: )),m.- Ica a, ow. 

I 
happy chance, Merle Oberon, music room_ UnIOn . 
daugbter of Henry Kolker, a gent 1:00 p .m.- Business meeting, I Sa.turday, De~ember 3 

I 
with presidential aspirations, is University club. Language and LIterature Con. 
down there in temporary exile Sunday, November 27 ierence 
after :l youthful fling. All her life, 2:30-4:30 p.m. ' 7:00-9:00 p.m.- 7:35 p.m.-Basketball: Carleton 
daughter Merle has played second ' . . vs_ Iowa Field House 
fi ddle to papa's ambitions. For ex - co~~~rt'p~~~~~~;any ~~;~Ct r~~7: M~nday, Deeember 5 . 
citement she joins her maids fet supper, University club. 12:00 m.-A. F. 1. , Iowa Uruon. 
(Patsy Kelly and Mabel Todd ) on Monday, November 28 1:.00 p.m.--State Conterenc; 011 

a blind date with tluee rodeo- 10:00 a..m.-I 2:00 m.; 4:00 IJ.m.- SOCial ~elfare, Senate Chamber, 
riders. Kelly draws Walter Bren- 6:00 p.rn.- Concert Iowa Union Old CaPItOl. 
nan .Todd gets Fuzzy Knight, aDd music room. ' 7:30 p.m.-Town Coeds, Cur-
Merle gels-well. you guess now. rier hall recreation room . 12:00 m. - AFJ_, Iowa Union. 0 -C ob 

But they lead a stormy life, es- 4:10 p.m. _ Lecture by ProLes- 8:0 P.m, oncert by R en 
peCiallY after she marries the fel- SOl' Philipp Frank: "Interpreta- Virovai, violinist, Iowa Union. 
low without letting on she's an tions of Quantum Mechanics," Tueeday, December 6 
heiress. Room 301, Physics building_ State Conference on Social WeI. 

Nicely directed by H. C. Potter, 7:30 p.m. _ Graduate lecture fare, Old Capito l. 
tastefully produced, "The Cowboy by Professor Philipp Frank: "Mod- 4:1d p.m.-Women's Pan-HeB-
and the Lady" is strictly for ern Physics and Common Sense," enic, Iowa Union. 
amusement, of which it provides Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 8:00 p.m.-University lecture by 
plenty. Tuesdll.Y. November 29 Harlan Tarbell, Macbride audi tor-

• • " 10:00 a.m.- 12:00 m.: 2:00 p.m.- ium_ 
I'm still not sure when "The 8 00 p U ' I·t 1 q:OO p.rn. ; 6\00 pm - 8:00 p.m.- : .m. - mvers y pay: 

Shining Hour" struck but I do ('oncert, Iowa Union music l-oom_ "The Bluebird," University thea-
know this: it starts out as the best 2 00 B 'd U ter_ 
vehicle J oan CraWford has had in : p.m. - rI ge, mverslty 

Club. 
ma ny a year (and how she needs 7:30 p.m. _ Spinsters' Tea and 
a good one!) ... and then Poo!! Kensington, UniverSity ClUb, 

In it J oan plays a Broadway 7:30 p.m. _ Camera Club, Fine 
cabaret star who tires of light love Arts Auditorium, 
and marries Melvyn Douglas, 

(For luformatlon regardillf 
d:1tes bl.lJ on d this schedule, Itt 
reS'ervations In the l'realdeat'l 
office, Old Capitol) 

. ' I 
WHEREIN A SWING ADDICT Canary (N}-glrl vocalist. member of a long-established, 

General Notices . .. writes a letter. (With apol- Cat (N ) - musicIan In swing wealthy and smug mid-western 
band. family_ Joan right away puts her 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Perhaps it 

. I ogles to Cab Calloway, from whose '1 foot in It; before she reaches her 
" te DI ti ' th Chick (N)-glrl. Heps rs c onary' ese phras- new home the hatred of Melvyn's 

maYer are gleaned.) Clambake (N) - ad lib session. elder sister (Fay Bainter) is set 
amuse you to know how Larry . every man for himself, a Jam ses- against her ' to make matters 
Clinton came to write his new sion not In the groove. See groove. worse, she has to fight against a 

Dear Joe. Collar (v)-to get, to obtain, to fatal fascination for her brother-
song hit, "My Reverie," which Well, buddy ghee, hows the comprehend. Ex. "Do you coUal' in-law (Robert Young) who re-
seems to be about the most con- corny old icky? I blew the top this Jive?" See jive. lurns the passion although he's 
istently hummed and cro.oned when I copped your last letter_ GoP (v)-to ret, to obtain (see married to a charming gal of his 

tune of the day. It was a killer diller, Jeff, but I (lollar.) . own set (Margaret Sullivan) . 
sure wish you'd get hip and put on Corny (AdJ) - old fashIOned, The situation smoulders with Mr. CHn ton is an orchestra lead

er and a writer of songs, and he 
has written many anq varied lyric 
laments that have sootbed and 
charmed your ears_ But it is doubt
ful if any tune ever led him such 
a chase as the one you know as 
"My Reverie_" 

yout boots. And how's the wren'! 6&ale. emotional conflict, and Director 
Cnbby (N)-room. flat, home. Frank Borzage, aided by the con-

For it all began years ago, de
spite the fact tha t the song was 
not written until one hot night 
last August. 

When Mr. Clinton was a little 
boy he used to practice piano ex
ercises by the hour. Difficult exer
cises, and sometimes vety dull 

I haven 't caught many cUPS 
lately: sorta eeat on my doss as it 
were, but I'm feeling diety. The 
old gUms a re as good as ever . 

Say, early last black we cats 
were (risking our whiskers up at 
the cubby, wben who 'should walk 
in but the canary. She's really a 
barbeque. Some blip! Not Like 
tM battle we had before. This 
one cuts 'em all. The chick said, 
'How about some boogie-woogie?" 

ones, by most of the old masters. Well, we got in the groove. We 
Perhaps his mother made him were really going barrelhouse and 
practice. It may even be that he I she began to )a.y Iron aI, over the 
sought out the piano of his own place, (she'S qulte a rug-cutter) 
accord_ I forgot to ask him. Bu t when in walks some faust, a 
practice he did. And one day a hlndy dracuillo If I ever saw one, 
fragmen t of melody became de- and was she a squal'e! 
tached from one of the mother 
compositions and it ra n around in 
his brain tor years. 

Q • • 

It nagged him. It irritated him. 
It haUnted him and it charmed 
him, But he didn't know whose it 

She was looking for Duke; said 
she had been for a full set of seven 
br ights. She was completely off 
the cob - din't know the doghouse 
from the skin. 

was, or from whence it came. All The affair turned into a regular 
he knew was there it was, bobbing clambake In about three ticks, and 
up like a dim remembered picture II couldn't quite co~iar tbe deal, but 
for fleeting momehts, and running It ended up with Duke looking for 
away. his lead sheel and leaving', togged 

Onl! night (this was that hot to the brIcks with battle. I guess 
August night I mentioned) he sat he was her main on the hitch. 
a t the keyboard, letting his fi n- (You know how Dulre's drapes. 
gel's Idle along, and before he What a line!) 
knew it that vagrant refrain, 
maybe or five bars, bobbed up That ended the jam session. I 
again. Mr_ ClliIton hastily reached thought I'd get some chow, but I 
(ot- a pencil and jotted It down. couldn't find a bree and I didn't 

Once on paper It began to ap- I have a meter in the mouse, and 
pear Uk'!! something from an old nothing here is freeby, so I came 
acquaintance. Maybe DeBussy. He I home. (By the way, you may 
began thuinblng through his H- not know what a meter is. Well, 
brary. It wasn' t ther e. He ran- : it's a ruff!) 
sacked the country for DeBussy I think I'd better trllly, now that 
exercises. And fihally he found it. , this Is ready ror the man In gray, 
It will; the first eight bars 6f a ~ase I'm completely beat and 
iong lOst exettise he'Used to prac- the Illy whiles on .the pad look 
tiC1! as a cub. rOod. If you ever I'd to the ap-

Alter that the music trailed otf pie, look me up. Keep trlcker
into technically good but dull runs atinl'. 
along the keyboard . Bu t the first Yours, 

Butch eight bars was lovely_ 
So he communicated with the 

DeBUssy estate abroad and ad
vised them of his intentions of 
building a mddern song around 
De}3ussy's "lead." The governors 
of the estate were horrified, also 
aghast. Hei-~ was effrontery and Ii 
sacrilege. 

• • • 
But this particular exercise was 

not copyrighted in America_ So 
Larry wrote his song, recorded it, 
and sent it abroad for the De
Bussy people to bear. For a whlle 
the ca bles were hot. They were 
dellght~ . Not only were the Am
~rlcan tights okay-it colild be 
published all over the world where 
popular music is played. 

Net l'esUlt: the outstanding son¥ 
hit of today. His recording for Vie
tor Is that company's best seller in 
three yea)·s. Lovely little Bet! 
Wain, who sings tbe refrain. ill
ready has become known as "The 
'Rt!verre Glrl." • 

(Ed. note - to enjoy swing talk 
to the full , you'll have to know I 
what it means: ) -

Apple (N) -the bl&' town, the 
main Item. I 
• Barbecue (N) -the girl friend, 
a beauty. 

Barrelholll'e (AdJ) - free and 
easy. 

BatUe (N) -a very homely girl, 
a crone, 

Iieat - II} (AdJ) - tired, e~
hausLed. E". - " You 'oolc beat" 
or "I feeJ beat." (2) lackfn,. any
thing. Ex.-"I am beat for my 
cash." 

Black (N)-Nlght. 
Blip (N) - 80methinr v e r y 

rood. Ex. -"She a hllp." 
BloW the top (V) - to be over

come with emotion. 
Boorle-woogle - harmony wIth I 

accented bass. I 
Bree (N)-l'lrl. 
Buady ghee ' (N)-fellow. . 

Cups (N)-6ieep. Ex. - "I vinein" work of his exceptiona~ 
gotta. clI.tch some cups." cast, ;;'anages to hold a spell of 

Cut (v) - to outclass, be su- sultry tenseness over the proceed-
perlor to. ings for a good part of the way. 

Diety (Adj-hlgh class, nifty, Then suddenly it all blows up; the 
smart. house of cards is stacked too high 

Doghouse (N) - bass fiddle. and it collapses. 
Doss--sleep. . ••• 
Dra.cula (N) - something in a There's a scene in which Joan 

class by itself. and Margaret talk and talk and 
Drape (N) - suit of clothes, talk, and the only thing that stops 

dress. costume. the conversation is the cry of fire. 
Faust (N) - an ugly girl, a Joan's new house is burning down. 

bag (see battle. ) Then there's a gem in which Mar-
Freeby (N )-no charge. gratls. garet (sen-immolating) runs into 
FriskIng the whiskers (V) - the fire, to be rescued by Joan. 

wha t the cats do when they are The result is reminiscent of the old 
wlI.rming up l or a swing session. Keystone Kop days. The climax is 

GUms ( N}~yes. capped _ or maybe smothered-
Got your boots on- you know when Sullivan plays her fina l 

wha t It Is all about, you are a bep scene with her head swathed in 
cat, _ you are ~se. . bandages except for her eyes. The 

Hmcty (AdJ)-concelted. snooty. best actress in the world couldn't 
Hip (A~j) - wise, sophisticated, I beat that handicap. 

anyone WIth boots on. 
Icky (N) - one who is not a 

hip, a stupid person, can't collar 
the jive. 

In the groove (Adj}-pel'fect, 
no deviation, down the alley, 

J am (1) ,N) - improvised 
swing mu -c. (2) (v) - to play 
such music. 

J eff (N) - a pest, a bore, an 
icky. 

J ive (N) - Harlemese speech 
or lingo; also stuff and things. 

Killer-diller (N) ' - a g l' e a t 
thrill. 

Lay some iron (v) to tap dance. 
Lead sheet (N}-a top coat. 
Lily whites (N)- bed sheets. 
Main on the hitch eN ) - hus-

band_ 
Man in gray (N}-the postman . 
Meter (N) -quarter, 25 cents. 

Mouse (N}-pocket. 
Off the cob (Adj)-corny. out of 

date. 
Pad (N) - bed. 
Rutf (l>O - quarter, 25 cents. 

(see meter.) 
Rug cutter (N) - a very good 

dancer, lion active Jitterbug. 
Set of seven brights (N)-clDe 

week. 
Skin (N)-drum, 
Square (N)-an un-hlp person 

(see icky and Jeff. ) 
Tick (N)-minute. 
Torred to the brIcks - dressed 

10 kill, from head to foot. 
Trlckeration (N) - struttlnr 

your stuff. 
Trllly (V}-to leave, to depart. 
Wren (N)-a chick, see chick. 
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1\1edlcal Exam I called to the following regula· 
Very special attention is dir- I tion of the faculty of the college 

ected to the fact that this yeal' of liberal arts with regard to ab
?nd hereafter, by action of the 'ences of students immediately 
Association of American Medical before or immediately after a 
colleges in Syracuse, N. Y., last holiday or vacation. 
month, the medical aptitude test "Any student who is absent 
i~ to be given only once eact. from the last meeting of the class 
year. in any course for which he is 

Therefore, eve~y st,:,dent in the !I'egistered, preceding a holidat or 
tOlleges and uruverslties of ,he. , vacation; or from the first meet· 
country who may be planning to I ing of any such class following 
register in any medical scho01 such a holiday or recess (exctpt 
for the year 1939-40, must be, the vacation preceding the open
. ure to take the medica I aptitude ling 9f the ne~ academic year in 
test Dec. 2, as already announced; September) Will lose one semes· 
because any prospective medical tel' hour ot credit for each such 
student who fails to take this absence, unle's the absence is ex, 
test at that time cannot be ad- cused by the committee on admis· 
mitted to any medical college for sion and cla~ification." 
the year 1939-40. "Each stydent who has been 

H. C. DORCAS, Registr81 absen f trom a class should pre
sen t d peti tion to the dean of 

Student Absences men (il\ case of men) or to the 
Since Thanksgiving day, Nov. dean of women (In case of 

24, is a holiday, your attention is' (See BULLETIN page 6) 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

Th~ thyroid gland is the best t goiter (great enlargement without 
known of the ductless glands. It is any extra secretion) and exoph
seated In the front of the base of I thalmic or "pop-eyed" goiter. The 
the neck, and everyone must have 
seen it outlined under the skin in actual cause of these enlargements 
people with goiter. is not known. Simple goiter is 

Knowledge of treaiment of thy- probably due to lack of iodine in 
roid gland disorders is more ad- the (ood and water. Such is \he 
vanced than that of any other cau.;e in goiter districts. These 
ductless gland. Its action in thc goiters can be prevented by add· 
body is, first, to control the gen- ing a little iodine salt to the food. 
eral nutrition; all the processes in Opposite Result 
the body are kept up to level by In the exopthalmic goiter an 
the action of the thyroid secretion. extra large amount of thyroid se-

When the secl'etion fails, due to cretion is thrown out into the 
atrophy of the gland, a peculiar blood stream. The result is just 
sluggish condition of the entire the opposite of myxoedema. There 
body occurs_ In iniants this is call- is loss of weighl, a sense of being 
ed cretinism. The child who is the hot all the time, greal nervousness 
victim of this disorder becomes and muscular restlessness and 
fat and paunchy looking. It moves trembling, There is a peculiar en
slowly and painfully. It doe not largement or pu hing out of the 
grow normally. And its mentalily eyeba ils, which gives the patient 
is on the level of an idiot. Feeding the appearance of being terrified. 
children of this kind' with fresh The condition has some relation 
thyroid extract often brings about to fear, and soldiers have come out 
marvelous results. Growth begins, from battle with the syndrome 
activity comes to nOl'mlll (lnd the compl tely developed. 
mind develops-a new being is This form of goiter may run ill 
brought forth. course and gel well spontaneously, 

Myxoedema Explained But surgic(ll removal will shor1efi 
When lhe gland atrophies in the coursl' ,nd today this method 

adult life, the condition is called of tr ,Itmenl is quite regularly ap
myxoedemn. The bodily result Is plied. 
much the same as in cretinism. 
Slowly the vicitm grows heavy, QUES'rlONS AND ANSWERs 
with deposits of II sort of conncc- D. V. H.: "Being an office girl, J 

tive tissue under tho skin, The face am inclined to gain weight verY 
becomes heavy. the eyes listless, eosily due to lack of xerclse and 
the lids full- the whole appear- prrhnps wl'ong dIet. 1 watch mY 
ance anima l-like. With this there clIiories during meal Umes bUi 
is great mental regression. Speech therl.' III' th xtra In-between' 
and gait are slow and difficult, meal drinlcs, such as soda, coca
and there is a gradual withdrawal colli and Tom Collin. 1 am belin· 
from IHe. There is a constant sl'n- ning to believe that these drinkS 
sation of being cold. In this condl- ruin the benefits of a c8I'elulJ.y
tion, also, the feeding of thyroid I watched r ducing diet. What is the 
extract frequently brings about n uvcrn~e omount of ca lories in 
return to normal. the e popular beverage ?" 

So much [or the at.-ophy or I Answel': You Brc entIrely rlghl 
shr inking of th gland , It may ulso Anything extra you eat or drink, 
increase in size and POUI' l'1(tra I.'XC 'pt wulel', bloclc coffee and 
amount of secretion intu the blood bouillon, ruins th effeCts of 8 

stream. These cnlargements ate carefull wa tched I'educlng diet 
familiar as goiter. (bO long us It is I' ally carefull1 

Sevel'al forms of goll rare dis- watch d). A botll of II soft drln) 
tinguished - simple goitel' (en- contains from 50 to 100 calOries. 
largement of the gland without A pl'opeJ'ly-n1od 'fom ColUns hat 
symptoms), toxic aoHer, cystic "bout 180 calor! . 
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Southern Cal and V.C.L.A. Today Coast'-·' 
Williams Sends Hoopsters 
Through Long~ Har d Dril~ 
Switches Hohellhor l 
To Forward From 
Guard Position 

Gre·at S.e~son 
For Hawl{lets 
Lose But One Game 
In Year Marked By 
Tie for League Title 

Football Fans 
Congregate In 
f biladelphia 
Army, Navy Fight 
Draws Grid F"ans 
to 'BJlk~r Bowl 

By sm FEDER 

D A I L Y l O W A N 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1938 

Hawkeye engers, with the sen
son'a opener only a week and a 
half away, have steadily stepped 
up the pace of practice as Coach 
Rollie Williams sends them 
through a tough schedule of daily 
drills in preparation for the in-
vasion by Carleton, Dec. 3. The shrill blast of the referee's 

Williams, seeking to bolster the wbistle and the dull thud of the 
forward wall of the quintet that basketball on the hardwood court 
takes the floor against Carleton, brings with stark reality to the 

NEW· YO"RK, Nov. 24 (AP) 
The· (ootpall mob's all over Phila
delphia today, like it Is every 
year for Penn·Cornell and Al'my
l'j"avy the same ' week end. . . 
They've even been thinking of 
p~tting a football in Ben Frank· 
lin's hands on top of city hall 

P itt Cancels Tuition 
last night put into effect the 
change he had previously an _ sport fan's mind the fact that the 
nounced - the switch of Fred football season is at an end. But, 

Welterweight 
Bout Fridav 

Ed Burns, V-Hi Frosh Claim 
Hohenhorst from guard to :for- in the minds of Iowa City high just to show where the grid capi
ward. Hohenhorst, a cagy vet· school fans the season, so recently ta is on Thanksgiving. . . 
eran of last year's squad, has dead, will long enjoy a cherished Y'oughta take in Benny Leonard's 
been slated for a change in po- resting place. refereeing act if he's in your 

'" 
Cage Captain Out R D I 
With A.ppendicitis aw ea 

sition ever since praclice began, For' ther-e's much m' the dra- Armstrolle: Favored Gl t th U Hi h 
b t ·t taO - t neighborhood. . . He opens with <.J oom swep over e - g 
u I was never cer 10 JUS matic season for Iowa CI·tlans to ; 0 G . I 

which place he would land in. remember _ a season climaxed a h~1f dozen or so fight stories ver arCla n basketball camp yesterday, when 
At first it was thought that the by a smashing Little Hawk tn. ~at lay 'em in the aisles, then I5-Rouod Boot Cap't. Ed Burns, the Blues' star 
six loot two inch junior would be umph over Davenport high school, works whatever fight he's on... center, was forced out of action 

Faculty Feels 
Yearlings Have 
Legitimate Claim 

used in the center post, but when h ' I d h . th ' By SID FEDER with a Slight attack of appendi-~i1e Kinnick did not report, Wil. an arc nva, an a s are m e S~ems Benneh got the idea the By CARL ALBKACBT 
Iiams decided that he needed an- MississIppi Valley crown. I fan~· "weren't getting enough for NEW YORK, Nov. 2~ (AP) citis. Burns previously had an at- PITTSBURGH, Nov. 23 (AP)-

Coaches Herb Cormack and. ' ta k t ks k t other forward to go along with Francis Merten turned out an- tl)elr money when he only ref- Benny Leonard came in out of the c wo wee ago and was ep The University of Pittsburgh's 
Captain Benny Stephens, Tommy h f th· tr I ereed Wowed 'em in one place rain today to the Harlem gym out of action last week in hopes faculty committee on athletics 
Lind and Angie Anapol, so Hohen. ot er 0 Clr song e evens in " .. 
horst moved up in front. the 1938 edition of the Red and when a leather·lunged fan hoI· where Henry the Hammer Arm- that a rest would cure his trolJble. stepped into the "tempest over tui-

Last night, although Dick White team. Sweeping through le!I!"-1 "How many times did you strong was going through his final Although Ed will probably make tion" today by offering to cancel 
Evans was absent from practice, their schedule wiUj ease, the fight Johnny Dundee". . • "So sparring session before his 15- the trip to Cedar Rapids Friday tuition fees charged to Ireshman 

Hawklets won eight of their n'ine many,'" cracked Benny, '''that I Williams shoved the squad _J...... round welterweight title bout with evening he will probably see only football players tor 1937-38 if they 
throug'h a last workout in which contests, losing only when the even learned to speak Italian. . . t ti 

Franklin eleven of Cedar Rap- Ark;ansas' :football outfits have Celerino Garcia Friday in Madi- pal' me service. entered school under a "misunder-
two different combinations were ids, playing over their heads and alwAys been a little shy in the son Square Garden. In spite of Burns' absence, st.andlng." 
used with some degree of success. aided by' numerous p .... altl·es fUll , - 'bac .... 'ng slot 51'nee Fred "Th " 'd B . t' C h B hi t h' The tirst lineup, and one that '"" ... lU ere, sal enny, polO mg oac rec er sen IS cagers Capping a day of developments 
showed scoring potentialities, had against Iowa City, managed to Thomsen's been there. . . But in the Hammer's general direction, through a long scrimmage against in the controversy which moved 
Benny Stephens and the steadily PUIll a 2~;10 win. titl t tqe.t WOh'~ iJe ilfter this year, if "is the winner." the Riverside boys yesterday af- with the rapidity of a Pitt power 
l'mprovl'ng Tommy LI'nd at 'or- . n cOmerence compe on. he you' can ..,elieve what they tell • L I H ks ed Cli b t J L You may remember Benny is a ternoon and plans a light workout play, the committee met with the 
wards. Stephens, who has been Itt e aw conquer nton aou ay awhon, a 210-pounder 

LI... fellow who was somewhat better f thO ni g F th yearling squad. The athletes con-
hitting the hoop again of late, 13·0, ~cKintey 18-7" Dubuque on u,e freshman squad ... Can than a green hand, himself, at or IS mor n. rom e re- tended they were promlsed they 
and Lind are two of the speedi- 16-6, Wilson 7-6, and Davenport klck and pass with any of 'em tossing those fists. You might even suIts of the scrimmage session the would not have to pay tuition and 
est men on the squad. At the cen- 14·6. .Thelr only loss was to .. . ~ .And the funny thing is, he recall he retired undefeated as U-High looked anything but im- the signIng of notes lor $300 an
ter post, Rollie was using Erwin Franklm and as a. result they wanted to be a ta"C1de, until the lightweight champion. So his pressive. Their passing and ball- nual fees was a technicality. 
Prasse on defense, While Angie w.ere ~orced into a. tie for cham· varsity needed a big fellow to opinion gave the "expert" a lead. handling was ragged and inaccur- John Weber, secretary-business 
Anapol, sharp· shooting sopho· Pl?nshlp honors With West Wa- Imltate Ernie Lain in scrimmage "Yep," Leo n a r d explained, ate,. their ~efens~ was loose and manager for the university, read 
more, was coming up from guard telIloo. f I bpeft°tyre ~he Rice g:me. 'd' Whetn "Armstrong'll take the F'ilipino I theIr offenSIve failed t.o crack the a statement to the freshmen which 
to take over the role of PI'VOt . n non-con erence. games owa a Derg was .our own 0 d f t b th Ri sal'd, I'n part·. boy. He'll tire him out in the, zone e ense se up y e ver-
man on offensive thrusts. The City downed DeWlt~ 31-7; Mt. Janet ~hock of Dayt~n in. their early rounds and then go on to I side boys. I "There seems to be some mis
tifth man on this quintet was Vernon 27.-0 and Albia 6·0. match 10 the women s n~tlonals, win. In fact, he might even stop In a vain eilort to snap the understanding about payments of 
Howard Irvine another sopho- It was 10 the Davenport game no one around ~e Dems?n U. ' Garcia. You know, Ceferino cuts I boys out of their listies&ness, your tuition. We wanl to be fair 
more.' that the Iowa City lads rose to campu~ was surpns~. • . Cause easily around the face." I Coach Brechler substituted freeiy and we expect you to be fair. If 

Not quite so potent on attack, t~eir greatest heights. The p~e- Janet IS on the varsIty golf team Well, this was something. !fere and even took time out to point you feel that you signed a note for 
but showing defensive capabili· vlOu.sly undefeat~ BI~e DeVils, there an.d won ~l. out of 12 was one person qualified to talk out mistakes that were numerous. your tuition without unders4nd
ties was the other team combina- commg to Iowa CIty to play the matches 1n competitIon: .. Have who not only had no trouble pick- No doubt the absence of Burns ing the meaning and intent of the 
tio~ to receive attention. Here, twice - p0ghstpot ned Ii Hhomthecom!"g y~tU noftIcehd h0:-V DetrOit, hthe late ing the winner, but even called a played an important part in the note, please let me know. If YOU 
Charles Plett reserve pivot man game, sou to c nc e title CI Y 0 c ampJOns - w en the k k t 'b 'l'ty sudden let down, and It is hoped feel that you did not understand, , d'ts 'f t d b ball T' d h k R d noc ou POSSI I I . 
of last year, took over the duo Bant tPhresLie:vtle IH Pker elc

d 
rbecor . wa~e Igers ~n ?IC ey e Leonard based his choice on the the boys I'id themselves of their your tuition Will be cancelled for 

lies of a center behind a for- u h' e :~. aWf s;'H e y ~he h lOgS n7er~ ru'rm~ 'r1 f~ - n:v contentions that the terrific pres- lis tIe 5 s sty Ie before Friday the present year. 
ward combination of Anapol and ~mas m~ ~lllcS 0 d T a;~erl~g ,,~ °n'y" ~et oUI

A 
~ on J. e I sure Henry sets will wear Garcia encounter with Franklin high of "Next year you would be ex-

Hohenhorst, with Bob Hobbs and lermtahn fi er kant the R dewlsd' 'd Ig tS'f 'h: t~ e~en thoe I down within eight rounds, and that Cedar Rapids. pected to payor make arrange-
two sophomores, Joe Murray and p u~ e ne wor 0 e e an spen s mos 0 IS une 10 0 er Ceferino needs a lot of leeway to Although they have had only a ments to pay your tuition as do 
Louie Selzer alternating at the White forward wall, completely places. " ' throw those dynamite-packed bolo week to prepare for the 10- o~er students." 
guards. smothered the Davenport boys. Cefermo GarCIa wants a shot ch d I !t h k cals, Franklin wi! probebly be one A spokesman for the university 

Hohenhorst, at his new posl- Only the long punts of Bender, ~t. F~ed. Apostoli's mlddleweight pUlll e~:~ds edeci~~t Armstrong ofthe toughest foes on the Blues' said the faculty coJTUD.ittee's ac
tion, was showing up well, while Davenpo~t star, kept the ~core htle if he gets by . Hennery was in the top shape of his career. schedule this year. Led by AI tion "Will be recognized by 'the 
Anapol was exhibiting his usual from taking on hu.ge proportIOns. AI:nstrong tomorro~ mght. . . He was last and shifty and on his Eddy, Franklin will present a university as a possible loss of 
eye for the basket, but this com- • • T~IS de~?r~ment thmks. Hennery toes throughout th sparring ses- veteran team which advanced to prestige but we did it to be fall' 
bination seemed to lack some of 1 Brutus' Stooge I WIll ,?e Wln.n~h and still cham- sion and in two rounds of shadow the quarter - finals of the state to the boys." 
the scoring powe~ .of the other. e pteen when It.S all over ... Note boxing. tournament last March. Under the new p 'tt policy of 
However, the addition of Ho~en. I Predicts ' I 0 Fordh~m JIm .Cro~ley, wher: Garcia, as has been his custom Coach Brechler is starting his athletic "puritanism," adopted 
horst to the Hawkeye front lines, • • ever you re hunting. 1vory now. all week, did no sparring work to- urst year as head basketball coach Feb. 9, 1938, athletics were placed 
makes the gOing decidedly tougher better come home 10 a hurry; day. His handlers decided he was at U-High, having succeeded Bill on a "strictly amateur" b<ISis and 
for opposing basket·shooters and Today's PredlctloI15 your N. ~. 1! .. pal Mal Steve~s at the peak last Monday. Wood whose last year's team cap- athletic scholarships were banned. 
gives the lorward wall some of Winner Loser has you mVltlng everybody 10 tured the Little Eight conference 
the height which may be needed. Missouri . Kansas town to a free meal - at your championship. Before coming to 

Nebraska Kansas State expense - next week ..• Already Locke Retains Iowa City, Bl'echler turned out 

Irish Seek 
Ninth Straight 
For Season 

Western Reserve Case 'been accepted by 100 football After 16 seasons, each with their successful cage teams at Harlan, a 
William Jewell Central writers. C. • Fellow who gets the sensational all . American backs, member of the tough Tri-Valley 
Dayton Ohio Wesleyan biggest hand from the fans of Gordon Locke, an all·American conference which is composed of 
Wichita De Paul undefeated Oklahoma's squad is a himself at the University of Iowa, such strong teams as Sac City, Ida 

I 
Emporia Pittsburg J tbird string Indian back, Chief still holds the western conference Grove, Denison and Jefferson. 
Iowa Wesleyan Parsons Bob West ... All he does is pass, individual football scoring record Brechler's teams finished in sec-
Miami Cincinnati but when he's in there pitching, for league games, with 72 points ond place twice, third once and 
Washington St. LOllis it brings down the house. . . in five games. fourth once. 

Morgan Named 
Captain Of 
U-High Team 
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By BILL BONI ~ 

NEW YORK. Nov. 23 (AP) ...:..;--:; 
The country's college footblltl· 
teams play a "split week" as their'
grand finale tomorrow and Satut:~._ 
day, with important games j1\-;' 

every sector ringing down the cur:. ..:;.. 
lain on general activity. Excepr:~ 
for a few scattered festivities in -
every bowl but the soup bowl, th~ 
season will be over. • .• 

Turkey Day 
The west's Ro e Bowl defendt,t' 1 

depends on the outcome of one qf 
tomorrow's three "Turkey Day" · 

By PAUL MICKEL ON head-liners. bringing tOg e t h ~ 'i 
NEW YORK. Nov. 23 (AP)- So~them California and neigh-": 

. . IbOring U.C.L.A. belore 85,000 ~t'1 
HereWith IS presented the only Los Angeles. Southern Calilornia-
aU-star college (potball team of needs to win this to tie California 
its kind - a squad without a big for the Pacific coast title - and -:-
head on it. I from then on the Rose Bowl nom-

It's a 1938 All-America of un- ination, to be made belore the" 
sung heroes, stars of the first I Trojans tackle Notre Dame tlJe 
magnitude who do their work so following Saturday, will rest irt-.... 
well hardly anybody pays any the hands of the selection commil-
attention to them. These fellows tee. .-:1 
don't get many clippings to show Two other baUles share thtl 
their grandchildren in years to Thank giving day potlight; un
come but together they probnbly beaten and untied Tennessee's 
could whip any "all·star" aggre- meeting with Kentucky, a definil t 
gated In the land. jinx to the Volunteers in the past; 

The Team and Cornell's traditional serap 
Ends - Fabian Hoffman, Pitts- with Pennsylvania, In which the ' 

burch; Leonard Latch, T e x a s Big Red is favored to take dowM· 
Tech. ., !IVY league honors. A crowd ot 

Tackles-Win Pederson, 1\Ilnne- 70,000 will sce that one, with 20,000 
sot.a; Bob Haas, Duke. at Tennessee-Kentucky. • . 

Guards-Wilbur (Bud) Taylor, Service Game 
Texas Cbrlstlan; Hank Pyzynskl, Saturday, when Army and Navy 
Carnepe Tecb. will draw their customary full 

Center-SI Titus, ooly Cro. house of 102,000 to Philadelphia's 
... BackS - Steven Sitko, Not r e municipal stadium, smaller crowds 
Dame; Paul Franklin, Callrornla; I will see games of greater import
Jack BlI.nta, Soutltern California; ance to national ranking and bowl 
Bob Rose, "Cornell. bids. Duke officials are counting • 

Bits about our AlI·America un- on 50,000, a new high for southern 
sung heroes for '38: football, when the unscored-on 

Hoffman: This six - foot - one Blue Devils play Pittsburgh; all' 
hometown boy ot Pitt made the conquering Texas Christian will 
mlstake of going on a cruise last meet Its final obstacle, Southern 
year, reporting late and losing Methodist, belore 23,000; and 
his job to Frank Souchok. He's Oklahoma will tackle Oklahoma 
an excellent pass receiver and A. and M., next-to-last opponent 
leads the offense on right end (or a powerful Sooner team that 
sweeps. Rivals say he's one of is unbeaten and untied. 
Pitt's greatest stars but :for Predictions 
strange .easons Hoffman n eve r After a final glance into the. 
gets any clippings. crystal, this observer submits his' 

Latch: This 210·pound tackle is last predictions. 
placed at the other end because (Probable attendance In paren-·-
he can do everything well. He's thesis): • 
last, a perfect blocker and a ter· Thanksrivlng Day: • 
rl!ic tacklet. Coach P. W. Caw· S~thern California-U. C. L. A, . 
thon says of Latch : "They can't (83,000) - the choice is Southern ' 
get around Latch but because he's Cal; beaten only by Alabama In. 
always down in the mire of a its Hrst game and Washington in . 
pile of players. He's never no- its last and shooting :for that ROlie •• 
tIced. But we couldn't get along Bowl bid. 
without him." TennesSee - Kentucky (20,000) . 

t>ederson: This slx-foot.two- - The strongest hoodoo in thon 
Inch 210 - pountl junior tackle world can't crase those six straight 
tro~ MinneapOlis played 420 oul Kentucky defeats since its twQ. 
of a possible 480 minutes tor the "breather" victories. Tennessee. 
Gopbers this fall, 52 minutes more Pennsylvania - Cornell (70,000) . 
than his nearest Iron man rival - Against a Penn team that gQt.. .. 
He plays left tackle on offense, away to a nice start but bogge!i 
rlcht on defense. Coacb Bernie do~n badly several times, the 
Bierman would like to have a lew chOice must be Cornell: 

Xavier Toledo 
St. Mary's (Texas) WashbUrn 

more players wltb Pederson's . Alabama - Vand.erbllt (25,O~0) 
neat heart, - Alabama, on slightly superJor 

Owen Morgan, star U-High Haas: This 194 - pound tackle punch. 
tackle, was elected captain of. the .from New York City hasn't given Texa~-Texas A. and M. (40,000), .. 
1939 U-High eleven yesterday at an inch all fall. He seldom gets - A ill:e spot for .the Longhorn , , 
an informal meeting of the sea- a clipping but he's nlways recov. ~~na B~bl~ t~ ~p~m~ ~m: ~p:~.~ . 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov. 23 
(AP) - Notre Dame's undefeat .... 
ed-untied Iootballers, seeking their 
ninth straight win this season, will 
leave Monday for Los Angeles and 
the 1938 finale against Southern 
California Dec. 3. 

The Irish entourage of 36 play
ers will slop in Tucson, Ariz., 
next Wednesday and Thursday 
for workouts on the University of 
Arizona field. They will arrive in 
Los Angeles Friday night beforE!' 
the game. 

Head Coach Elmer Layden has 
viewed the Trojan game with 
more apprehension than any other 
on the Notre Dame schedulc. Af.
ter the Irish edgcd out NorthwCbt
tern, 9 to 7, last Saturday, L<,ydcn 
said, "They've been getting t0ugh
~ every week, Hnd this m:~ the' 
toughest yet. 1 hate to think of 
the Southern California gam~." 

Relay CarnivlI.I 
Relay mnners, jncluding var

sity men from Hawkeye title 
teams and fraternity members 
who become track men lor one 
affernoon only, will compete in 
the University of Iowa's relay 
carnival in the fieldhouse Jan. 14. 

If 

You 

Love 

Me ... 

. , . take me to the 

Pie a Ball 
Ne ·t Wcck 

Who will be Queen 7 

Miami (Florida) Bucknell 
Columbia Brown 
Cornell Pennsylvania 
Gettysburg Dickinson 
Duquesne Niagara 
Franklin-Marshall Ursinus I 

W. Virginia G. Washington 
Villanova Manhattan 
Western Maryland St. Vincent 
Alabama Vanderbilt 
Arkansas Tuld. 
Cent~nary Louisiana Tech ' 
Clemson Furman 
Wake Forest Davidson 
Hardin·Simmons I Oklahoma City 
Tennessee KentuckY 
Marshall W. ·V. W. 
Washington-Lee Maryland 
North Carolina Vir"inia 
Citadel North Carolina State 
Richmond William-Mary 
Roanoke ' King 
Texas Aggies Texas 
Hattiesburg Union 
V. M. I. V. P. I. 
Montana Arizona 
Col (Pacific) Chico State 
Colorado Denver 
New Mexico Colorado State 
San Jose State Flagstaff 
Idaho Utah 
Fresno State Santa Barbara 
U. S. C. U. C. L. A. 
Willamette Whitman 
Boone Teachers Cumberland 

Saturday 
Oklahoma 
Santa Clara 
Texas Tech 
Army 
Holy Cross 
South Carolina 
Dartmouth 
Fordham 
John Hopklns 
Pittsburgh 
Auburn 
Baylor 
Morris Harvey 
Georgia Tech 
Tulane 
Mississippi 
RoUins 
T. C. U. 
Gonzaga 
Oregon state 
Woshillgton 

Oklahoma Aggies 
Detroit 

Marquette 
Navy 

Boston College 
Catholic U. 

Stanford 
N. Y. U. 

St. J ohn's (Md.) 
Duke 

Ji'lorid,a 
Rice 

Davla-E1kins 
Georgia 

L. S. U. 
M IS81sslppi State 

Tampa 
S. M. '1{, 

Lo~ola (La.) 
Oreaon 

Washington State 

Co-CAPfAJ,J 

S'TEVE 
. MAraJt.Jl C 

AI,WA~!> ,AI 'file . 
1~ICK 01= 'T'~JNC;S; AI: 
R~CO'JERS }'(oRe. 
FOM6I..ffS -r~AN AIJ'f 
or/O{6~ tJoR1~ 
CAROONI\ P/.A.yeR., 

COPYRI~Ut . KIte; FlATU«1S SYNDltloTE. I", 

son's letter winners. ering fumbles, blocking punts and I~wor s, u . an . e e 
The al1 around play of Morgan opening holes . . n Manhattan _ Villanova (20 OO(J}- " 

no d~Ubt.. play~d an important Tay~?r: Because ~e's a "lil~~ _ The Wildcats, who began ~ 19~ · · 
part m hiS bemg awarded the fell~w among the big T. C. U. s, game winning streak against Man
captaincy of next season's team. an . 1n~h away from SIX fect .an~ hatlan in 1936, should run it to 20: : 
As a lineman Owen was second wel~hing 198 pounds, Bud Isn t Brown _ Columbia (25,000) ":":", 
to none. On offense he used his notic.ed by the exp~rts. This Sid Luckman, bl"Oken nose and all, . 
175 pounds to open gapping holes Austi~, Texas, boy IS freckLe,o plays his la8t game tor the Lions .. 
in the opponent's line. On de- and fIery, and he .always gets h~S Columbia in a close one. ", 
tense he resembled a stone wall man. He s a 60·nunute man who 5 North Carolina State - Carnegie': 
and was very seldom taken out always on the bottom of line Tech (15,000) - Carnegie, one 9C 
of a play by the opposition. In Plays..." " the cast's best ball clubs, shoul~ . 
addition to his stellar line play, pyzynskl. Only a watch charm make one of its rare intersectional . 
M d'd 11 f tb 1 l' t- cuard but he was a big mll.n In appearances a winning one. .. 
. orga~ I a 0 . e. oca s pun. the defeat o( ml«hty Pittsburgh, '_ 
mg. His best exhlblti?n In thiS playlnr a great defensive game 

, department was seen 10 the Mt. and Intercepting" pas Wblcb put 
Vernon game when he got off Tech In a. Jlosltlon to score the 
several 45-yard boots. ultimate wlnninc touchdown. 

Of the 18 men who received Hank comes from 'Charterer, Pa., 
letters, Coach Brechler will have and COlI.ch Bill Kern would like 
only nine available for next year's to "cbarUr" a couple more guys 
team. Those returning are: tackles like him. \ ' 
-Captain Morgan, Pelzer, and E. Titu~ : If there are any better, 
Bridenstine; guards-Canney anrl Holy Cross would like to see 
Beye; end-Fuhrmeister; center- them in action. He makes about 
Bowrey; backs-Smith and Hlght- as many mistakes as art automatic 
shoe. restaurant coin changer. 

LEARN 
T~ 

., .... ~ 

Sitko: A brluu.nt strategist. de· 
pendable pun' handler and a 
blocker wbo ranks with ,Frank 
Carideo and Wally Fr~mhart of 
yesterday. This sLx· foot, 190 
pOund junior from F. Wayne, 
Ind., has sparked tbe Irisb aU 
taU on those sudden deatb·like 

FLY , . 
0'" ,-

Boswell Named 
Captaill at Affles' 

AMES, Nov. 23 (AP) - Martin playS &hat score from a¥ parts of 
Boswell of Roswell, N. M., a jun- tbe field. 
ior end, today was named captain Franklin: This I70-pound jun
of the 1839 Iowa State college ior from Los Angeles wore holes 
football team. In his pants this fall sitting on 

He will succeed Co-Captain Ed the bench but he's a gr;uld ~layer 
Bock and Everett Kischer who led and passer and the one fellow 
the Cyclones to their m,oat suc- who braced up the Bears. Says 
cessful record in many years, fin- Coach Stub AllJso~: "Many times 
ishing second in the Big Six raee. I've been gloomy. Then I look at 

Llewellyn HughCll of Coburg or talk ~o Paul. He braces me 
was chosen captain of the 1939 u~ . He's ow' morale man and a 
two mile team and Russell Tre- tine player to boot." 
nary of Cedar Rapids was selected Banta: Cilli!ornia stopped 
as senior manager or the 1939 every TI-ojan l,lUt Banta, a 10caJ 
football team. boy . . It was Jack who made three 

78 regular student flyers 

have flown in Guthrie 

ships 1,475 hours, roughly . 

four times around the -

world at,..the eqqator . 

PHONE 4215 

Lain Guthrie -
... ' . , 

Iowa City Municipal Atrpon 

, J 

The athletic council approved 1 first downs on the winning 
the followin" m a j 0 r football touchdown march, but - no clip' 
awards: • . pings. . _ 

-------------~~ .. 
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Many Iowa City Homes I(eep Thanksgiving Spirit Alive 
---------------------------------------

Hundreds of Students to Lug 
Grips Home to Turkey Feed 

Kathryn Nelson, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, will be home for Thanks· 
giving. 

Mary Louise Reitz, Al of Wa
ttl'loo, is .:;pending Thanksgiving 
at her home. 

.~nual Holiday Will 
See Vi itors Come, 
Go Throughout Day 

Kappa. Kappa Gamma. 
is spendinll' Thanksgiving at her Jeanette Andrews, A2 of Tulsa, 
home. Okla.; Dorothy Jane Bell, Alar 

Elizabeth Hoovel', Al of West Des Moines, and Ruth Irons, Al at 
Chestel', is spending Thanksgiv- Mason City, will spend Thanks
ing at home. giving at the home of Mr. and Ml's. 

T is for tau, U is for upsilon, Other girls spending Thanks· Robert Irons of Mason City. 
R is for rho, K is for kappa, E is giving at theil' homes are Julia Thanksgiving and week end 
~ '1 Englemann, Al of What Cheer; guests of Marjorie Thomas, Al of 
or epslon and Y is for psi and Catherine Masson, A4 of Wasli-I Belleville, Kan. ,are Dr. and Mrs. 

-In the Greek style that spells 
TURKEY, and with turkey goes ington; Barbara . Wendt, Al of I H. D. Thomas of Belleville, Kan., 
pumpkin pie, candied sweet po~ DeWitt, and Betty Allen, Al of Marshall and Warner Thomas, 
tatoes and cranberry sauce. And Conrad. students at Kansas State college in 

' !ill that makes up the grand old Virginia Vaupel, A2 of Vinton, Manhattan, ' Kan., Mrs. L. C. 
~erican custom of Thanksgiv- is having as a Thanksgiving guest Shaefer of Manhattan, Kan., and 
Ing. her mother. Donna Shaefer of K a n s a s City, 

Many a suilcase went out the Velma Roberts, A3 of Spirit Mo. 
0001' of either a dormitory, a Lake, is spending Thanksgiving Elizabeth Clark, C4 of Cedar 
sorority 01' fraternity house yes· with her parents in Des Moines. Rapids; Jane O'Meara, A4 of Ce
terday in order to catch buses, Doris McLaughlin, Al of Cedar dar Rapids, and Anne Winslow, 
trains or rides to the hometown. Rapids; Nancy Patton, A4 of Dav· A2 of Cedar Rapids, will spend 
And there were also incoming enport; Mary Lou Winslow, Al of Thanksgiving at their homes. 
suitcases of mothers and fathers Des Moines; Jeannette Esser, A4 Betty Lu Pryor, A3 of Burling
er friends and relatives. All in of Greeley; Mary Jo Daly, A4 of ton, will spend Thanksgiving at 

• all, they're ready to celebrate an- Anamosa; Agnes Kane, At of Keo' her home. 
other Thanksgiving day. kuk; Arline Sines, Al of Preston, Margaret Jo Cretzmeyer, A4 of 

Alpha. 'XI Delta. and Nona . Seberg, A3 of Mt. Emmetsburg, will spend Thanks-
Betty Dunn, A2 of Ft. Dodge, Pleasant are spending Thanksgiv· giving in Waverly with relatives. 

will spend Thanksgiving with her ing at their homes. Dorothy Gleysteen, A2 of Sioux 
,father, F. E. Dunn, in C e d a l' Bethine Rasmussen, A2 of Cily, and Marilyn Warner, A2 of 
,Rapids. Webster City, is entertaining her Des Moines, will spend Thanksgiv-

• Barbara Carpenter, A2 of Beres- parents for Thanksgiving. ing with Margaret Kuttler, A2 of 
ford, S. D., will be a guest at Mildred Watson, Al of Eagle Davenport, at her home. 
the home of Lucile Mullen, A3 of Grove, is having her father as a Geraldine Genung, A2 of Glen-
Davenport. Thanksgiving guest. wood, and Mary Apgar, A4 of 

Wanda Byrnes, A4 of Durant; Janet Potts, A3 of Fairfield, Marshalltown, will spend Thanks-
Ruth Ann McMahon, A3 of West and Betty Rapp, A3 of Atlantic, giving iri Vinton. 
Liberty; Julia Haring, A2 of Ca- are spending Thanksgiving at Mary Elise Clapsaddle, A3 of 
manche, and Helen Denzler, A4 of I Janetls home. St. Genevieve, Mo., will spend 
~arengo, will spend Thanksgi.v- Margaret Loughridge, A3 of Thanksgiv:ing at the home of I 

.~ng day at thlfir homes. Unionville, Mo., is entertaining Elizabeth ~ogler, A4 of Davenport.

j Beverly Barnes, A2 of Sioux her sister as a Thanksgiving 
Falls, S. D., and Elaine Pagel, guest. Phi Mu 

.. G of Egan, S. D., will spend Henrietta Nelson, C4 of Arimo Olive Walton of Bloomington, 
'l;hanksgiving at the home of Idaho, is spending the week end Ill., will be a guest of Portia 
.Clare Walker, A2 of Davenport. in Des Moines as a guest of Ruth Showers, A4 of Iowa City, for 

Nelle McMillan, A4 of Traer; Bang. Thanksgiving day. 
Belty Collin, A2 of Farmington; Madeline Pedrick, AS of Douds, Dorothy Yeager, A3 of Ft. Madi-
Dorothea Guenther, A2 of Daven- is having her parents as Thanks- son; Dorothy Benson, A3 of Ft. 
port; Phyllis Smith, P4 of Daven- giving guests. Madison; Helen Margaret Carter, 
port, and Naomi Wilson, A3 of Jeannette Holaday, Al of Web- At of Danville; Virginia Jones, A4 
Washington, will spend Thanks- ster City, is entertaining her aunt of Burlington, and Hilda De 
giving at their homes. for Thanksgiving. • Waele, A4 of Letts, will spend 

Alpha Chi Omega Edith Henry, Al of Waukon, Thanksgiving at their homes. 
.. Helen Landher, Al of Sterling, and Frances Woodbury, Al of Portia Showers, A4 of Iowa 
nl., will entertain her parents at East Chicago, Ind., are Thanksgiv- City, will be hostess to all the 
the chapter house Thanksgiving ing guests of Marion Lowe, Al of girls remaining at the chapter 
Hay. Ft. Madison. house at her home for Thanksgiv-
_. Margaret McCoy, A3 of Daven- Erna Levsen. C4 at Olin, has ing dinner. Mrs. J. O. Singmaster 
port, will spend Thanksgiving in as a Thanksgiying guest at her will also be a guest at Miss Show
Waterloo with friends. home, Ann Wright, C4 of Union- ers' home for Thanksgiving din-

Elizabeth Kennedy, C3 of Clear town, pa. nero 
. Lake, will be a guest of Wilma Mary Lou Kather, P4 of WH- r ' :Jeta Phi 

Glenny, A2 of Independence, at liston, N. D., is spending Thanks- Lillian Locher, A3 of Monticello, 
her home Thanksgiving day. giving WiUl h~l' grandfather in is entertaining Eddee Patterson, 

Mary Louise Stowe, C4 of Ft. Burlington. C4 of Trenton, Mo., and Joaanna 
,bodge, will be a guest at the Eleanor Smith, Al of Newton, Huttenlocher, A2 of Des Moines, as 
• f Thanksgiving day guests. 

home of Sara Marie Huber, A3 0 is spending Thanksgiving at her Spending Tha~ ':sgiving day at 
Wellman, for Thanksgiving day. home. 

Edna 'Jean Shenton of Indian· Jayne Bokenkamp, A3 of BUr" their homes are 1 ~len Anderson, 
A4 of Wellman; ,j mabel Ander

ala, will have as her guest Janet lington, is spending Thanksgiving sop, A4 of Cedar Rapids; Mar-
• Lang, A2 of Remsen. at her home. 

Margaret McClinton, A4 of Arlene Winter, A2 of Downers garet Lund and Bel -, Styer, both 
A4 of Peoria, Ill.; J "n McIntosh, 

Wilmette, Ill., will spend Thanks· Grove, Ill., wHl have as a week A4 of Wellman; Jane Norman, A4 
giving in Cedar Rapids as the end guest Jayne Bokenkamp, A3 of Keokuk; Emily S:.aw, A2 of 
guest of Jean Hruska, Al of of Burlington. Davenport·1 Catharine Niles A2 

• Cedar Rapid~. M~y Jane Huber, Al of C:e~ar and Betty 'Niles, AI, both of'Ana~ 
M~ry Pe.nnmgroth, Al of C:e~ar RapIds, WIll spend ThanksgIvmg I mosa, and Jane Fini:, A3 of 

RapIds, WIll spend ThanksglVwg day at her home. Louisville, Ky., a l' e !':pending 
at her home. Jeanette Jansen, A4 of Farm' Thanksgiving at the Clifford Niles 

Helen Carey, A2 of Fonda, will ington, will be a Thanksgiving home in Anamosa. • 
spend Thanksgiving in Davenport guest of Mrs. E. N. Schroeder at Jane Levine A2 Clara Jane 
as the guest of Wanda Wiebler, Ottumwa.. Gottsch, AI, ~nd julia Weaver, 
Al of Davenport. Mrs. Ray E. Kmg of Spencer Al all of Shenandoah will go to 

- Mary Cecile ~eye.rs, .A2 Of. Gal- w~ll spend Thanksgiving week end De~ Moines today, whe~e they will 
veston .. Texas, IS vIsIting frlends WIth her daughter, Mary, AI. be joined by their parents for 
• n Chicago, Ill. Margaret Coulson, A4 of Thanksgiving dinner. 
: . AJph& Delta PI Grundy Center, will spend Gayle Stephens, A3 of Daven-

Margaret Schwertfeger, A4 of Thanksgiving at her home. port, will have as her guest Pat 
~' lVIuscatine, will spend Thanksgiv- Marjorie Ray, A4 of Atkinson, Kirk, Al of Mason City. ' 

ing at her home. IlL, will have as Thanksgiving 
• ; Betty Ladd, A2 of Newton, and guests Mrs. Dessie Pritihard of Sirma Delta Tau 

Marion Belgarde, A3 of Inde- Atkinson, Ill., and Mrs. Parker Norma Aronow, Bernice Jacob-
pendence, will spend Thanksgiv- Ray of Rock Island, Ill. son and Golda Sanders, all Al of 
ing at their homes. Mary Lacock, A4 of Tipton, Des Moines, will spend Thanks-

,- " Marjorie Laughlin, A2 of will spend Thanksgiving at her giving day at their homes. 
~pringfield, Mo., will be a home. Louise Nathanson, Al of Es-
Thanksgiving guest of Gwen Jean Rubinow, A2 of Newark, therville, will spend Thanksgiv
,Tudor, A3 of Olin, and Mary N. J., will be a Thanksgiving ing with her brother in North 
jI.'udor, G of Olin, at their home. guest of Ruth Subotnik, A2 of English. 

Geraldine Grose, A3 of Des Cedar Rapids. Betty Osnowitz, AS of Sioux 
MOines, and Harriet Garl, A2 of ------------
Elkhart, Ind., will s,end Thanks
giving in Cedar Rapids. 

Mrs. W. R. Whiteside, Bob 
Ylhiteside and Marie Long, all 
of Ackley, will be the guests of 
Gladys Whiteside for Thanksgiv' 

Thanksgiving Bride 

The Helping Hands 

Assisting their hostess with the fi- is popped into the oven are these 

nal dinner preparations by taking young Tha~ksgiving day visitors. 

a last peek at the turkey before it Tfi'eyoungsters, Kay'O'Brien (left) 

City, will visit in Davenport 
Thanksgiving day. 

Mr. and Mrs. William 'Finkel of 
Fairfield will spend Thanksgiving 
day with their daughter Esther, 
A2. 

Doloris Friedman, A4 of Des 
Moines, will visit in Maquoketa 
for' the day. . 

l\uth Simon, .A3 of Des Moines, 
will , spend Thanksgiving day vis
iting in Cedar Rapids. 

Mrs. Betty Dubinsky 01 Daven
port will visit her daughter Ar
line, A2, at the chapter house to
day. 

Delta. Gamma. 
Catherine Cobb, A3 of Marsha ll

town, and Jo Ann Oppenheimer, 
A4 of Marshalltown, will go home 
for l'hanksglving. 

Prof. Rufus H. Fitzgerald of 
PittsbUrgh, Pa., and Helen of 
Chicago will visit Mildred Fitz
gerald this week end. 

Era Haupert, A4 of Marshall
town, will .sllenp the week end at 
home. 

Marilyn Meyer, 1YZ of Daven
port, will visit in her home 
Thanksgiving day. 

Roberta Millen, A4 of Waterloo, 
will be at home for Thanksgiving. 

Janet Hyde, C3 of Elkader, will 
be at home for Thanksgiving. . 

Jeanne Parsons, A3 of Esther
ville, will visit in Waterloo 
Thanksgiving. 

June Hyland, A2 of Traer, will 
spend Thanksgiving at 'her home. 

Mary McHugh, A2 of S i a u x 
City, wlll visit in Marshalltown 
this week end. 

Alice Hellen, C4 of Waterloo, 
will visit in Cedar Rapids over 
the holiday. 

Margaret JOiner, A4 of Maquo
keta, will spend Thanksgiving day 
in Williamsburg. 

ison, will be at home over Thanks
giving. 

Ferne Frazier of Cedar Rapids 
wil vlsit the chapter this week 
end. 

Betty Keeney, A2 ' of Chicago, 
will visit in Sterling, Ill., over 
Thanskgiving. 

Catherine Cobb, Betty Keeney, 
and Jean Witm\!r, A4 of Des 
Moines, will jattend the Charily 
Ball in Des Moines Saturday 
night. 

GallllDJl. Phi Beta 
Helen Qualheim, A2 of Deni

son, will be a guest at the home 
of Neva Simonsen, A2 of Daven-
port, for Thanksgiving day. 

Catherine Ann Bradley, A2 of 
Newton, will visit in Davenport on 
Thanksgiving day. 

Anne Mikulasek, A3 of Newton, 
will spend Thanksgiving at her 
home. She will have as her guest 
Joan Kalhorn, A4 of Kansas SHy, 
Mo. 

Dorothy Buescher, A4 of Bur
lington, will spend Thanksgiving 
at her home. 

Harriet Ludens, A4 of Morrison, 
Ill., will spend Thanksgiving at 
her home. 

Lola Folsom, A3 of Muscatine, I 

will spend Thanksgiving at her 
home . 

Betty Jane Kelloway, A2 of 
Adair, will be a ThanksgiVing day 
guest at the home of Ellemae De
morest, A3 of Muscatine. 

Mary Margaret Bracewell, C3 of 
Burlington, will spend Thanks
giving at her home. " 

Jean Robertson, C3 pf Colum
bus Junction, Florence Carroll, Al 
or" Tipton, and Catherine Hardy, 
C3 of Washington, Ia., will sp~nd 
Thanksgiving at their homes. 

Betty DeGroote, Al of Hum
boldt, and Betty Hanemann, Al of 
Des Moines, will spend Thanks
glving day visiting in Davenport. 

Prof., Mrs. Homer Dill 
Eutertain Eight At I Dinner Today 

5 E. Fairchild street, will enter. 
tain WIJJiam Creasey of Kingsley, 
Glenn M lcalf of Movme, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Houser of Kewanee. 
lit., and Mrs. E. L. Chrltzman tor 
Thanksgiving dinn r. 

and Jane O'Brien (right), both of 
Cedar .Rapids, are guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. Erling Thoen, 1026 Kirk
wood avenue. 

Geraldine, C3, at the chapter house 
on Thanksgiving day. 

Harriet Harms of Grinnell will 
be a guest of her sister, Teresa 
Harms, C4 of Bl'unsvi11e. 

K&ppa Alpha. Theta. 
Betty Kerwin, A2 of Oelwein; 

Mary Kennet!y, A3 of New Hamp
ton; Kathleen J:Iogan, A3 of Mon
ticello; Virginia Zinn, Al of Da
venport; Maxine Bowie, C4 of 
Carroll; Marion Schouten, C4 of 
Keokuk; Helen Halliburton, Al of 
Des MOines, and Betty Locker, A3 

(See HOLIDAY, Page 6) 

There may be no snow over 
which to travel to Grandmother's 
house thJs Thanksgiving, but Guests for the holidays at tht 
many homes in Iowa City are Charles Looney home, 21 Wool! 
keeping alive the spirit 01 the avenue, will be Carolyn Wash. 
first Thanksgiving by having old burn, Enid Schnauver and Law. 
fashioned tamily gatherings with rence Houchens, all of Urbana, 
relatives and friends. 1 Ill. Mr. and Mrs. Looney will en. 

Spicy odors from the kitchen tertain 12 guests Saturday eve. 
domain arOuse visions for both ning at an infOrmal supper lot 

I children and adults of hot mince 
pies, gal den pumpkin pies, 
mounds at whipped potatoes and 
candled yams, cranberry sauce 
and king of all holiday dishes, 
proud Tom Turkey. 

them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rlcha.rd Horrllbln 
Jr. and their da.ughters, BIIrban 
and Diane. will entertain al , 
family dinner this noon a\ Ihelr 
home, 1502 Muscallne aVeDIIe. 

Guests will be I\lrs. Id& Yetler 
(See GUESTS, Page 6) 

Prof. and Mrs. Homer R. Dill, 
1127 Dill street, will entertain 
eight guests fOr dinner today, in
cluding Prof. and Mrs. B. V. 
Crawford and their daughter 'l ~~=:~::.;=:;~~:=;~;;
Elizabeth Jane, Ethyl Martin, and 
Prof. and Mrs. John Ashton andl 
their daughters, Elizabeth and 

Polly. "lij~~"~~~"'" 

Grace Meyers, 715 N. Linn 
street, is spending the Thanks
giving holldilY in Grinnell visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lynch. 

Another couple who are visiting 
relatives over the holiday are At
torney and Mrs. Burke N. Car
son. 906 E. College street, who 
will spend the day with Mrs . 
Carson's grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Stoltenberg of Daven
port. 

Dr. and Mrs. F. D. Francis, 529 
E. College street, will spend 
Thanksgiving day with Mrs. Fran
cis' mother, Mrs. N. M. Hodgin of 
Union. 

M •. and Mrs. J. E. Youngman I 
and their son and daughter, Don
ald and Virginia, of Cedar Rapids 
will spend Thanksgiving day at I 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence E. Beck, 503 Grant street. 

Mr. &nd Mrs. Albert B. Sidwell, 
223 Melrose avenue, will have as 
thelr guests Mrs. E. H. Sidwell 
and her dau&'hters, Vh'glnla ant} 
Josephine, Mr. and Mrs. Rubert 
Spencer and their family, Lolc 

A.., J..,....J" 
CENt .5TIlATTON.POIlTU· ' 

"Col J 4. U-\..I .... 

Plus 
"PERSONAL ECRETARY" 

wltb 
Andy Devine 

Randall and Dr. and Mrs. A. W • •••• !'II ........ . 
Bennett at a family dinner today. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston, 
and t/leir daughter, Mary Eleanor, 

• 

NOW - AT THE ENGLERT!! 

IT JJ 
NO'W! 

CROWDS - LAUGHING AND ROARING 
There's No Stopping This Gang. , • Kisses Stolen After 
Hours ... Whacky PrankS Hatched Behind Closed Doors!!! . . 

~.rother 
.I.·~ 

PRISCILLA LANE 
WAYNE MORRIS 

IOIIIIME 'SCAr DAVIS· JANE BRYAII 
EDDIE ALBERT. ROIW.O RfWII 

JAIl( WYIIAII ' IlEllRY D'IWlL 
IhctM .. WLllM! KEIIHUY 

PrIAIIIII .. wu.a IRO$. 

Extra! 
Phll Spltalney's 

"Moments of Charm" 
Mickey Mouse 
"LltUe Taylor" 
-Late New.-

NOW '! 
-ENDS SATURDAY

P.M.-3lc to 5:30 P.M. 

Thank giving's a TiIne of 
Plenty! 

So Here's Two Big Time Hits 
On the Same Program! 

~ng dinner at the chapter house. 
" Bette Anderson, A2 of Clinton, 
~l spend Thanksgiving at her 
:;home. 

Jane Kistner, A4 of Waterloo; 
Jane Davis, A2 of Waterloo; Bar
bara Miller, Al of Sioux City; 
Winifred Scully, A2 of Waterloo, 
and Mary Fowler, A2 of Waterloo, 
will spend Thanksgiving in Water-

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jakway of 
Oelwein will Visit their daughter 
==============~ ! ================================ 

Chi Orne&,& 
_ Elizabeth McKeever, A3 of 
::t.Lewiston, pa., will spend Thanks-

giving at the home of Frances 
:;: Doenne in ' Davenport. Miss 
.~ Doenne is a student at Iowa State 
- : college at Ames. 
- Juanita Mitchell, G of Tulsa, 
~ Okla., will spend Thanksgiving 
:- at the Chi Omega house at the 
· University of Nebraska in Lin· 
:. coIn, Neb. • 
_ Edna Viken, At of Garner, and 
=- Luana Campbell, A2 of Des 
.. Moines, will spend Thanksgiving 
~ at their homes. 
... Betty Kent, A4 of Huron, S. D., 
~ and Mary Beach, A4 of Huron, :r S. D., will be guests of Miss 
- Kent's aunt, Mrs. B. S. Franks 
:.. of Cedar Rapids, for Thanksgiv· 
- ing dinner. 

ClIll'ler HaH 
... " Cynthia Buchaly of Ft. Madi· 
~ son is spending Thanksgiving 
~' with Alice Vogt, AI of Ft. Madi-
- son. 
• Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Beck and 

;;: theil' son, Phillip, of Davenport 
2' are spending Thanksgiving . with 

~eir daughter, Mary Frances 
'l': Beck, A3. 

Joyce Stanbra, A4 of Ft. Dodge, 
~ and Lorraine Beneke, AJ of Pal
,.:.; mer, are Thanksgiving guests of 
;.;.. Ruth Tschirgi, C3 of Cedar Rap-
· ids. 

June Knowles, A3 of Clarinda, 

At noon today Eleanor Sponar, 
daugtber ot Mr. and Ml's. F. T. 
Sponar, 1510 Muscatine avenue, 
will become the bride of Russell 
Sherlock, 80n of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Sherlock of Oxford. The 
wedding will take place at the 
home of the bride's parents with 
the Rev. Ilion T. Jones officiating. 

Mary Sampson will provide nup
tial music for the occasion. The 
bride, who will be given in mar
riage by her father, will be at
tended by her sister, Vllda. The 

bridegroom's brother, Wi I ton 
Sherlock, will serve as best man. 

Following the ceremony there 
will be a reception in the home. 
Later the couple will leave on a 
weddinl trip, the destination of 
which has not been revealed. 

T.he bride is a graduate of Iowa 
City high schooi and Brown's 
Business college. A graduate of 
Oxford hllh school, the bride
groom Is engaged in farming near 
Oxlor:l, where the couple will 
make their home. 

loo. , 
Mary Alice Arnold, A3 of Man

chester, will be an attendant at a 
wedding in Manchester this week 
end. 

Betty Harpel, A3 "of Manistee, 
Mich., will visit her grandfather in 
Clinton this week end. 

Elise Steinle, A3 of Burlington, 
will spend Thanksgiving day at 
home. 

Barbara Wah.rel', A4 of Ft. Mad-

IOW'A 
TODAY - FRI. & SAT. 

Radio's Blo&ous Comic In 
• BII' Thrill Action 

LAUGH SHOW! 

JO~ »>E~NER 
J /' 

Lucille Ball 
June ,Travis I' 

"GO- CHASE 
YOURSELF" 

AMoolate Hit 

Georce O'Brien 
in 

"GUN LAW" 

ENDS 
FRIDAY 

2 FIRST RUN $250,000.00 

MOVIE QUIZ HITS 1 

I(IDDIES - KIDDIES 
ANNUAL BOY SCOUT-
V ARSITY THEATRE 

Old T oy Matinee 
FRIDA Y MORNING 10:00 A.M. 

Doors Open 9 :30 A. M. - THE PROGRAM: 

GENE AUTRY 

"Tumbling Tumbleweeds." 
AND TWO PORKY CARTOONS 

Don't Forget Friday Mornlng-lO:OO A. M. 

ADMISSION-ONE OR MORE OF 

YOUR OLD TOYS 

JEAN HEltSHOLT 
CLAIRE TREVOR 
CESAR ROMERO 
SLIM SUMMUVILLE 
"ENRY WILCOXON 
INIl COUUNEY I 
JOHN QUALIN 
JANI DAlWILL 
'AULIN'MOOII 
....... , ". '4,11, 0,1 .. ,.#1". 
~..., .. ,.,..", .. 
h,.,.,,~. " 0' .. H .. •• "" 

.:.c.tht 'tNlllt., S.I M. Willi .. , 
" .... 1:0 ... ..,., •• ,_ 

Plus a coUejfe comedy 
that's RIUL college I 

A NIW UNIVERSAL PICTURI 

Tw 
on tI 
Thon 
panil 
{il'st 
6Ppe 
serle: 

He 
ill D 
in II 
cap!' 
tablE 
prog 
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Dr. Th~mas Dossing to Make 
Two Appearances on Campus 

Iprof. Schramm MrS. J. Austin, 
Publishes Short Rural Route 3 

Story Textbook ' 

They'l~ March in Santa Claus Parade 

Will Give Baconiall 
Lecture, Lead Meet 
On Danish E.-1ucation 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Lectures Tomorrow Dies at Hospital 

Two appearances will be made 
on the campus tomorrow by Dt'. 
Thomas Dosslng, director of the 
Danish public library system and I 
first of the visiting spealters to 
£ppear in lhe Baconian lecture I 

series. 

Short story writing technique 
and a collection of good short 
stories are combined in a new 
textbook, "The Story Workshop," 
prepared by Prof. W i I bur 
Schramm of the Unlversity of 
Iowa English department. 

Funeral Services To 
Be Held Tomorrow 
At Oathout Chapel 

Although it was published only 
about a month ago, it already has Mrs. Maude Austin, wife of 
beep adopted as a text-book by John W. Austin, rural route 3, 
several universities and others are died at a local hospital at 3:15 
expected to use it in 1939. p.m. yesterday_ Mrs. Austin had 

Professor Schramm has placed been in poor health for two 
the teaching of short story writ- years, and had been b<..odfast for 
ing on a professional level in his six months. 

He will lecture on "Folk Schools 
ill Denmark" tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol and conduct a round 
table discussion of educational 
progress in Denmark In the Same 
place tomorrow afternoon at 4:10. 

Dr. Dossing is appearing on the 
Iowa lecture series through the 
efforts of the American-Scandin
avian foundation at New York. 

He was born in Denmark in 
,Tune 1882. His entire life has 
been spent in the education 5yS
I~m and in library work. He was 
asslslant director of the royal 
library, 1906 to 1908, and assis
tant librarian at the state lib
rary in AlIrhus 1908 to 1912. 

Dr. Dossing was a teacher of 
Greek and religion at the Mars
elisborg high school lrom 19tO to 
1912 and a teacher of library 
science at the state normal school. 
lie served as chairman of the 
Danish library ass<Jciation from 
J915 to 1919 and as a member of 
the committee to report on library 
studies. 

He has been a member of the 
council on scientific libraries 
under the ministry of education 
~ince 1928 and is a member of 
the committee on state pensions 
to authors since 1930. He has 
;erved as head of the state book 
purchasing committee for 26 years 
and been director of the Danish 
public library system for 18 
years. 

He is the editor of "Danish 
TidskriCt" and of other bibliogra
phical publications. 

Dr_Ojemann 
To Talk Tues_ 

Parental Attitude In 
Personality Building 
Is Theme of Speech 

Dr. R. H. Ojemann speaking 
to the Child Conservation club 
Tuesday afternoon stressed the 
importance of permitting the 
child to be independent when 
first making his habits. An ex
planation of the topic, "Parental 
Attitude in personality Develop
ment" was given through three 
experiments which have been 
carried out recently. 

It was found when parents had 
to decide whether to let the child 
be independent in his choices, the 

Dr. Thomas Dossing, director of 
the Danish public library system, 
will appear as the first guest 
speaker on the 1938-39 Baconian 
lecture series here tomorrow. Dr. 
Dossing will speak on "Folk 
Schools in Denmark" at 8 p.m 
tomorrow in Old Capitol, and will 
conduct a round table there at 
4:10 p.m. tomorrow. 

Thomas Keane 
Will Speak To 
Scouts Dec_ 1 
National Director Is 
University Graduate 
And QuaUf;ed Seaman 

presentation of material. The She was born . Aug. 5, 1884, at 
author is editor ot Iowa's Uter- Limestone, Tenn., coming to 
ary magazine, "Amerlcan Pre- Johnson county in 1911- She was 
faces." married in 1911, and the couple 

moved to Oklahoma, where they 
. lived for two years, returnin, to 

H. L. Dean Speaks the Oxford vicinity, where tbey 

To Davenport Group lived for nine years. The cou~le The University of Iowa's Sco!- rn widely separated areas in the 
then moved to Union townshIp, 

----. where they have since resided. Ush Highlanders, bagpipe unit of United States. The organization's 
Dr. H. L. Dean, Jnstructor in Mrs. Austin was a member oi the military department, will ap- 23 pipers and 20 drummers are 

botany, recently gave an i1Lus- the Unity church. She is SUT- pear in Iowa City's San::! Claus all fully equipped. Especialb 
trated talk to the men's !!Jub I vived by her husband' one daugh- parade here Saturday. Having outstanding among their bids fOI' 
of the Unitarian church in Dav- ter, Mrs. Woodrow' Weeber of g:lined the reputation as the la,'- fa me have been the demonslra
('nport. . IOWa City; one son, Paul, at home; ~e~t unit of its l;ind in the world, Uons of the . mem~ers of the 

Dr. Dean spoke on marijuana, three sisters, Mrs. T. C. Tadlock lh~ Highlanders have appeared group, cooperating With the Uni-

versity of Iowa band, between 
the halves ot home footban 
games, and William Adamson. 
pipe major rvr the group, made 
one of the outstanding' hits of the 
year with his Highland fling at 
the Homecoming game with Wis
(onsin. 

giving a general discussioin Of ', of Wellman, Mrs. Harold Bertrand . - ---------------------
the plant, the drug and the ef- of Cedar Rapids and Mrs. Nimon R lig- A - - - 'F-
fects of its use. He showed some Smith of Lone Tree, and one e Ions ctlvltles Inance HOSTESS 
lantern slides to illustrate the I brother, Ben Mahoney of Iowa ~ 

plant, the drug, and some mic- City. D· Will B - N t S d 
roscopic features of the plant. I One daughter, Kathleen, pre- rive egln ex un ay IllNTS 

The talk followed a dinner ceded her in death at the age of 
which is a weekly event and for four years_ 
which a speaker is invited each The body is at Oathout's. Fu-
week. neral service will be at the Oat-

Fires-
(Continued From Page i) 

hout chapel at 2 p.m. tomorrow, 
with the Rev_ James Waery offi
ciating. Burial will be in the 
Oxford cemetery. 

Annual Contributions 
Will Be Used To 
Pay Program Costs 

TODAY II 
The sight of evergreens in the 

street, bright suggestions in lhe 
windows all remind us thnt the 
holiday season is upon us again_ 

With And how we all love every minute 
The religiOUS activities board of the excitement that it brings. 

will conduct a drive, beginning WSU I But tor the queen ot the kitchen it Chemistry Unit Sunday, to finance the extensive means lots more time and etlort 
Local Boy Scouts and their million-dollar resort, famous for religious activities pl;'Ogram at the spent in the kitchen preparing the 

families and friends will hear its baths and the spring training Sh Exh-b- . goodies that everyone expects as a 
Thomas J. Keane, national di- residence in recent years of the OWS I It University of Iowa this year. WSUI will Dot broadcast to- matter of course at this time ot the 
rector of senior scouting, speak at Pittsburgh Pirates. The Ritz During the past few years, day, Thanksgivlll&' day. year. 
the annual meeting of the coun- brothers, motion picture stars, sin~ 1931 when the religious ac- __ And the first of the "neces-
cll in the river room of Memorial were among the guests who rush- Carrying out a Thanksgiving tivities board was organized, an saries" are pumpkin and mince 
Union on Thursday, Dec. 1, at ed to safety when the flames swept theme, the practical pharmacy enlarged program in religion for Tomorrow'. PrOlrl'am pie. Individual pies are good but 
6:30 p.m., Albert B. Sidwell, presi- in. Nearby homes and a moun- class has set up an exhibit in .university students has included 8 a.m.-Morning chapel then one must count noses ('are-
dent of the Iowa City Area Boy tainside night club were en- the display window in the chem- such gatherings as the freshman 8:1 5 a.m.-Alumni news fully. 
Scout council, announced yester- veloped. . . Istry building emphasizing the ~e~:!r:~c~~·pfi:aesS:sd~eedkiSCaunsdsiOunS: 8:30 a.m.-The Daily Iowan of It you use mincemeat that 
day Among the expensive homes m importance of research. ~. . ru the Air comes all prepared try adding 

Mr. Keane of New York City the mountains known to have There are fIve large cardboard verSlty vespe~. ~ervlces. 8:40--Morning melodies some candied orange peel and see 
gained his position from experi- burned were those of Richard Dix, pumpkins labeling the five dif- Now a tra ItIoni the freshman 8:50 a.m.-Service reports what a difference it makes In the 
ence as a camper explorer navi- actor, and Sam Woods and Frank ferent groups of medicines which conftherenc~ tak~s p ace every year 9 a.m.-Within the classroom, taste. Or, of course, you may pre-

. '. ' Lloyd film director on e umverslty campus. Fresh- "h G k li fer to make your own. gator, executwe, engmeer, author' ~. research has produuced. The lar, men selected on the b i f T e ree <Epic in Eng 'sh," Mince Maa' 
did f ld b H ' Refugees from a fll'e that swept t . th t f th t·' as s 0 Prot Dorrance S White ~ • an ea er 0 0 er oys. e 1S . ges group is a 0 syn e IC leadership quality and character -. 2 cups finely chopped lean meat 

considered one of the most dis- mto the famous Malibu Beach products of which an endless' , 9:50 a.m.-Program calendar 
. . d' t . t P t d by h' meet for a two-day conference, 4 cups chopped tart apples 

tmctlve speak~rs of the Boy ' f~ TIC ~~e:e ~r e u h adS . e~- number has been produced_ A becoming familiar with problems .!Od weatber report 1 cup apple cider 
ScHouts. of Am~~lca·. t d t . ~hes s~~~ ~or s~fetyve ~a~~ rl~n~ few of the more important ones facing them in their new environ- 10 a.m.-Homemaker's forum 1 tablespoon cloves 

e 1S a UDlVerSI y gra ua em' t.re shown t 10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 1 tabl alls . t · d" ica sent life guards in speed boats· men - espoon pice 
~;.'le SCle~c~ :~ eng\neeTln~ to the scene. Prob~bly the most interesting Members of the entering class favorites ) tablespoon cinnamon 

I a s~. en e s!len e a c Authorities could not sa how .group IS that of glandular ex- who attend these meetings, held 10:30 a.m.-The book shelf 1 tablespoon nutmeg 
summer salhng the high s~as so the Fernwood community ;n the t~acts. Repre~enting t~is ~re six at the beginning of the year, have 1I a.m.- Manhattan concert % cup finely chopped citron 
that when he completed hiS col- I Topanga canyon area laredo ulfferent umts of lOsulin an.d ! stated that through these student I;and 1 cup meat stock 
lege c~eer be 9ad .Iso ~ome I Charles Dice Santa Monica po-I other products, along with specl- and faculty talks they begin to 11 ;15 a.m.-The bookman 2 teaspoons salt 
a qualified seaman and navlgat?r. lice chief, said'at least 200 homes mens ot the glands from which feel at home at the university and 11 :30 a.m.-Organ reveries 2 cups granulated sugar 

Mr. ~eane spent five years ~Ith were destroyed above Santa Mon- lhey are taken. to become a definite part of its 11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes J " .): lJ l, choppel! 
the Untted States navy.. Dun.ng ica alone. In the biological group are a~a teeming life. These same stu- 12 noon-Rhythm Rambles 2 ,..: ", (" . ()"r~(' raisins 
the last t~o years of hiS serV1ce In the Arrowhead Springs hotel titoxins and serums. Due to re- ,dents continue to assemble weekly 1 p.m. - Illustrated musical ~ f'U '~ clll'ra"li'; 
he was a~de to the command~nt region 10 persons were missing. search, there are at present 32 101' a priod of four or five weeks, chats 1 cup chrp"lrd nuts 
of the Uruted States naval station A th ·ti ted th t . different types of pneumonia and many participate in relimous 2 p.m.-Campus activities MI.:lr.od: CLmbin the Ingredi-at Great Lakes III He has trav. u orl es repor a 1O • • 6' 
Il d t . i . d h d some sections stampeding cattle rerums. The newest group to be actlvlties throughout the rest of 2:05 p.m.-The world bookman ents and let simmer for two hours. 
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and wild life mingled with flee- shown is the vitamins. Vitamins their school career. 2:10 p.m.-Within the class- Be sure to remove fat and gristle 
s u ~.o scou 109 me 0 S In ing residents. Band C have been synthesized Also as a part of the religious room, "Modern Music" Prot. from the meat. 
coun nes. Three other fires were raging commercially and are on display activities program, a two-day in- Philip G. Clapp HoUday Pudding 
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Highlanders To 
Drill Saturdav 
Wid Iy Known Unit 
To March In anla 
fJau Parade Here 

" 

One of the most colorful units 
ir. the Santa Claus parade Sat
urday will be the University ot 
:;owa Scott ish Highlanders. 

The University of Iowa has thr 
largest and most completely eq
uipped bagpipe band in the 
worM_ At prestnt, there are 23 
pipers and 20 drummers, most of 
whom will be on parade Saturday. 

All Highlanders will be in full 
dress unUorm, lhe latest addition 
to which is a heavy wool cape. 
When on parade, these capes are 
carried in a roll on the back. The 
ra pes are of Royal Stewart tartan 
material matching the rest of the 
uniforms. However, the paltern 
of the tartan is larger and the 
material is very heavy. 

The Iowa Highlanders have 
acquired national fame from 
their maneuvers between halves 
of the Iowa football games. 

They have also performed ai, 
football games in Madison, Wis., 
ond Chicago. 

In the last llVo years, the band 
has made two trips to Kansas 
City Mo., t() perform for the an
nual R. O. T. C. circus there. The 
second time the band performed 
..t the circus, they were called 
back (or an encore, the first 
bme any group had ever been 
,'aHed back In the 16 years the 
circus has been presented. 

Last summer, the Highlanders 
went to Ft. Crook, Neb., where 
they led the 17th infantry of the 
lirmy through formal review be
lore Maj. Gen. Stanley Ford, 
commander of the 17th infantry_ 

Besides these trips, the band 
has made numerous trips to 
many points in Iowa for parades 
Iond celebrations. Included In 
these are two American Legion 
blate convention parades, one in 
Des Moines and one in Daven
port. 

Women' Phy. &I. 
ta£:{ Will Give Tea 

The staf! ot the womens' pbys
ical education department will 
('nterlain at II tea Tuesday from 
4 to 6 p.m. in the river room of 
IOwa Union for members of th .. 
teaching starf of other depa.rt
ments In which the professional 
students have courses. 

child was able to make more Mrs. Rickstine Will 
through the San Bernadino moun- jn tablet and capsule form. Vit- tercolleglate peace conference was 3 p.m.-Forensic forum 4 tablespoons butter 
tains tonight and a brush fire of amins E and F will soon be carried on last year. Besides the 3:30 p.m.-Views and inter- 0/, cup granulated sugar 

choices, arrived at more inde- I 

pendent decisions, had more re
sourcefulness and he had a bet
ter sense of responsibility. 

As to the question whether to 
shield the child, it has been found 
that at both extremes, when the 
child was wholly shielded and 
when he was not shielded at all, 
he showed traits of nervousness 
due to the tension under which 
he was laboring. This is all 
based on a feeling of insecurity. 

Dr. Ojemann also pointed out, 
In the problem of logical and il· 
logical approach to the child, 
whe,e illogical approach was 
used the child showed traits of 
Insecurity which was evident in 
his frantic bids for attention. 

The meeting was held at the 
home of Mrs. A. L. Blome, 1206 
Yewell street, and assisting her 
were Mrs. O. B. Thiel, Mrs. H. V_ 
Meredith and Mrs. S. J . Davis. 

Communion At 
Trinity Church 

A service of the Holy Commun
ion will take place this morning 
at 9 o'clock at the Trinity church. 

Ceremonies will be finished in 
time for members to attend the 
Community service at the Meth
odist church at 10 o'clock. 

PLAZA CAFE 

THANKSGIVING 

DINNER 

Be Host to lolly 8 
Group Tomorrow 

comparatively small importance added to the display. 70 university students at the I views 2 eggs separated 
was burning in Ventura county. The smallest group shown is peace institute, there were 45 3:45 p.m.-The band wagon 1 teaspoon grated orange rind 

-------- the liver extracts, which arlt representatives from other col- 4 p.m.-Stamp lore 1 tablespoon lemon juice 
One hundred pounds of live cat- used for anemia. These are dis- leges of the state. 4:15 p.m.-Los Angeles Federal ~ cup pineapple juice 

Mrs. Charles Rickstine, 115 N., tie yield about 60 pounds of beef, played in tablet, capsule and liq- The familiar "fireside" dis- symphony 1% cups flour 
Dodge street, will open her home including 17 pounds of steak, 8 uid form. cussions were conducted Jast 4:30 p.m.-Second year French 1 teaspoon soda 
to the members of the Jolly Eight pounds of rib and rump cuts, 9 This week's display was ar- year under the direction of the 5 p.m.-Vergil's Aeneid, ProC. ~ cup crushed drained pine-
Five Hundred club tomorrow af- pounds of chuck, 6 pounds of ranged by Anthony P. Coontz, P2 religious activities board, in 28 Dorrance S. White. apple 
ternoon at 2 p.m. ground meat and l4 pounds of of Waterloo, Alvin M. Heussner, houses, led by 51 faculty mem- 5:30 p.m.-MUSical moods 1~ cup chopped walnut meats 

Guests will play five hundred. brisket, plate, etc. PI of Muscatine, and Mary C_ bel'S .and ministers .. These forums 5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 'AI cup seedless white raisins 
Shepherd, P2 of Chicago. prOVided opporturuty for stu - the Air 4 tablespoons candled cherries 

High School Readers Average 
Better Than Iowa Freshmen 

I 

College of Pharmacy 
Host to Many OM 

Grads This Week 

dents to contact leaders in reU· 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program (optional) 
gion and receive helpful solutions 7 P.m.-Children's hour Cream butter. and eggs, add or-
to their problems. 7:30 p.m.-Wings of song ange rind and beaten egg yolks. 

Through the services of the re- 7:45 p.m.-History in review Add liquid alternately with dry 
ligion activities board and the 8 p.m.-The parade of events ingredients. Fold In nuts, fruIt, 
cooperation of the school of reli- 8:15 p.m.-Musical program and stiffly beaten egg whites. 
gion, Relimous EmphasIS' week Steam in greased molds at least 

.. ' 8:30 p.m.-Around the Statl d h If h Y Visitors in the college of phar- was successfully conducied. Na- with Iowa editors two an one- a ours. ou may 
By IRENE SUTTQN macy this week were Martin M. \tionally known :f5.gures were fea- use a fancy mold by covering with 

How well do you read? ~ Accordlll&' to Professor stult, Boeke of Wellsburg, ot the class tured in the lectures, contributing th!:~lrp·m--The Dally Iowan of two thicknesses of parchment pa-
.. ~ecent surveys of re.adin~ ab- new member of the faculty this 01 1931; Dr .. Robert J_ Needles of their experiences to emphasize per the one next the mixture hav-
IhlIes bas~d ~m the U.mverslty ~f year, there are fO\lr eaaenUal \ Delroit, Mich., 01 the class of the importance of religion in sO' ing been greased with butter. Tie 
Iowa qualifymg exammatlons thiS causes for poor readil\l: defeett\re 1924, who received a degree in ciety. D dlin . this paper on tightly to keep mois-
year show that 219. m~mbers of vialon, untnlned eye JI\Ovement, medicine in 1930, and R()bert J.\ "In the vesper services, held ea e ture out and then completely cover 

KODAK BANTAM (/ .... 5) 

$2750 , 
HERE'S good news! This Dew 
BLDlam makes gorgeous full·color 
Kodachrome traasparencies. lad 
spleadid black·and.while pidure., 
too. Kodak Anastigmat/ .•. 5 leo.; 
• shutter speeds 10 1/200 second, 
Price. $27.50. 

the freShman class In liberal artt. limited vocabulary and lack of Ion I Barth ot Waterloo, who will re- periodically throughout the year, ~e:a~ldpaWp~;~ several thicknesses 
read less well ~han the average InqulrlD~ tnlnd_ ceive a degree in June. \ th~ university endeavors to show Degree Applications DRUGGIST 
l:igh school seDlor. Of. these ~19 The ~atter,. and perhaps the Word has been received that its belief that religion occupies a Due Dec. 15 Serve with hard sauce, flavored I The RexaU and Kodak Store 

Henry Louis 

students, 125 had readmg achle- most Vital, mfers that many Charles E. Leffingwell of the class 'I vital place in education," rei with pineapple, cranberry juice or 124 East CoUe,e Street 
ve~ent scores bel~w that of the readers fa!l to , grasp the thought of 1938 has entered training for marked President Eugene A_ Gli a. nn~y~c~o~m~m~e~r;Cl~·agl~fl~a~v~o~r~in~ggs=. ==~~~~;;;;;;~g;;;;;;;;~; 
typICal high sch~l JUDl~r, 52 were ?f the prmted page and accept the army air corps at Randolph I more at a Sunday evening ves rirst academic awards of 1939 = 
below the tYPICal hIgh sC.hool ~t at ~ace value. Before remedy- Field, Texas. per meeting. will be made at the University .................................. . 
sophomore, and 18 actually made mg thiS, the reader must be aqle These words of Phesident Gil- of IOwa's mid-year convocation • • 
scores below that made by tne to control the nature of eye Altrusa Club To more point out one of the essen- Jan. 31 and candidates have. • 
l,verage high school freshman. movements, cuttting down the tial purposes in continuing a re- about three weeks in which to •• TOMORROW AND SATURDAY I 

However. the average college actual number of eye stops on a Meet at Union ligious activities program_ With file their applications. • • 
freshman in the university this line to a minimum. regard to this year's program, Registrar H. C. Dorcas has an- • • 
year comprehends as well as other A good reader is able to read President Gilmore announced, "I nounced that all applications must • Are the ,Final Day of • 
freshmen in other co lleges in the a line of print with only four or The Altrusa club will meet to- am deeply interested in the main- be on file at his office by Dec. • I 
United States, and is able to read five stops. In addition, he has morow evening for a dinner and tenance and success of this work." 15. Failure to do this within the I 
slightly fasler. to increase his vocabulary by con- program at the Iowa Union. This A social service committee is deadline date will jeopardize the. Bremer's 23rd Anniversary I. 

In order to aid students and tinually familiarizing himselt with meeting was previously scheduled an additional unit, functioning in student's chance for graduation. 
persons in the state who are in- new words. Of course, if the diag- and postponed until the present the interests of religion on the It is expected that between 160 I • 
tereds.ted in

l
· r.emefdiathl reuadi~g, tihte n

f 
OSltiC Visd~al ~ests Shdow

b 
tdhat daHtee'le WiU ' d H I F cta~pus. ti ThtsiS . COI'Ql1UU . ·ttee.~nterd- and 190 awards will be m!lde, ·i SAL E ·1 

rea mg c IDlC 0 e nIvers y au ty rea mg lscause y e- n 18ms an e en os~ BIns pa en m ruverSl." an althugh an accurate estimate is 
of Iowa was established. It was fective eyesight, the pupils arl: will discuss their recent Europ- the Children's hospitals, and co impossible until applications havlI 
one of the first to be organized, leferred to the student health ean travels and features of the operates with the local town com- been filed. 

Cfeam of Tomato Soup 

Roast Turkey - Dressing 
Cranberry Sauce 

Celery-Apple Nut Salad 

Cauliflower Hollondaise 

Fruit Salad and 

and is now under the direction department of Universiy hospital program. mittees in relief and social serv The 1938 mid-year convocation I I 
\ 

of Prof. D. B. Stuit, with Jane for treatment. ice measures_ was the largest in history, for 171 • BE SURE TO GET YOUR 
Hutchinson and Margaret Pank- As an additional step in the S 'al T D The student cooperation in last degI'ees and 11 certificates were • • 
askie as assistants. remedial reading program, the pec, ea ance year's drive left favorable impres granted in the first of three ree- •• SHA'RE OF THE BIG BARGAINS I 

Whipped Cream 

or 
Cherry Nut Sundae 

CoHee 

55c 

Comprehension, rate and pre- clinic is now presenting a broad- Will Be Given In sions upon parents and others ord-breaking ceremonies of the 
Iiminary visual tests are given cast over WSUI. Professor Stuh interested in the UniverSity of year. • 
to students who wish to improve gave a talk last week on "stu- Iowa Vnion Today Iowa. Many letters were re I THROUGHOUT THE STORE . 
their reading ability, which might dents Who Read Poorly," and ceived, expressing the satisfaction 
otherwise prove a definite handi- Miss Pankaskie delivered the Among the Thanksgiving act- of interested patrons in seeing 
cap in their futUre education. next lecture on "Brother and ivities today is the special tea university students participating 

Stuffed Roast Not only college students and Si$ter Troubles." Another address dance sponsored by the Union in the religious activities financial 
Iowa City grade school children, \\'111 be given by Miss Hutchinson board in the river room of Iowa drive, students contributing from 
but out-ot-town children and on "Upside Down and Backward." Union this a.iternoon frm 4 to 25 cents to $2 each. Radio broad- T k 
&dults as well can take advantage Since authorities estimate that 7 o'clock. casts, Informing the public of the Ul' ey \ 
of these remedial measures. fully 90 per cent of college study ' Co-chairmen of the affair are work being carried on in the 

campaign, were equally as well Th k " D' 50 Eleven children and 18 college consists of reading, students are Beth Browning, A3 ot Iowa City, received. an sglvmg mner- e 
~tudents are now receiving indi- urged to take advantage of the and Ben Stephens, C4 of Cam-
vidual attention In the clinic to valuable services of the cUnic. bridge, Ill. Assisting members of S Caf 
increase their comprehension and If they master thoroughly the the committee include Virginia Returns to Horne temens e • 
speed In reading. Their reading process of reading, they wlll :find Snyder, AS of Centerville, Rich- Mrs. H. B. Wright returned to \ I Iowa City's Best Store for Men and Boys 
problems are diagnosed complete- that it will lead them to broader ard Witt A2 of Shell Rock, June her home, 315 N. Gilbert street, ~ Block South of Clmpus 
Iy, and measul'es su,gested for fields of Interest and to richer Hyland, 'A2 of Traer. Q'l~- John early this week following an op 
retraining. r.reas ot experience. • Evans, A3 of North English. eration at Mercy hospital. g .................................. . 



~ li~ - ~ -- 'Guests- I dinner. Among the guests are Mr. nell colle,e, Grinnell, wi1l spend 1 B .... l1p .tiri - -o e. , y~ ~Ith'.$' Parenta, 1.Jr:a1ld, ltJtS. w. Than¥IiDvtn. week end Wlp~ his ~y -
F. Smith, Fred IS:raschel, L3 of parenflJ, r. and Mrs. I. H. lerce, 

(Continued Froln Page 4) (Continued From Pl'&e 4) ~ ¥9.ipa 0Uvai1e It9lrn,. of ~D Hutchlnspn aveQue. (Continued from page 2) 
, '-""- ' ,r ':.,. ~, M)' p..l:~nt, aM !;,'kIrerii!~ Gf'een, , ~ I,. , ---' - • women) stating the reason for 

of Des Moines,'will spend Thanks- 8r., Mr. an~~ ~ Yet ·. l.o('!ed 'O~~: "'., P of. and ~rs.1.ouis P~lzer, tire absence." 
giving at their bomes. Mf;, a~Mri.;:'~i~~~)~~ ~d ~ or '\"(1 -' -- 127 ftrson' a~e, will Mve"'as DEAN GEORGE F. KAY. 

and Mary Catherine Flynn, A3 of hllil HIDJ ~ . v -J , of PGQIi!lijo "'are j tlia~~Vii11 and Aubr'ey Land? . , I Graduate Lecture 
Marie Walsh, A2 of Sioux Ci.r, BOI! ~1 I ~ . 'lilT llr. and Mfs. ''P,ter Peterson <il(!ner ~ts' "t,jtf 'Shelfrli 'm, 

Sioux CitY, will be guests at the ~: ~~,,,, I~ .~~ '. " 1~~'Otrtfllir ~Ii ariU~u~i I ' , ---~-' Prof. Philipp Frank of tht' 
home of J,fatjorie Tirue. A2 'of _ 116!:~W, l~6r· lI~d. Mrs,- ' 1':gp~~ I Hel!!n ¥ac~wen, NI, a residfnt German university in Prague, 
Keokuk, for Thanksgiving day. . Prgfl a~ .M~:. '~res\ .~ ~-11~~:"'4~1 9f:{!~ . ~ ., ~~;. ,at \l{1,llr,Yi~: 'wiii sp~n? ~~Q',*- Czechoslovakia, wilL present a 

Sallie Taylor, A3 of Jpliet., Ill., sllI,n" 0 ~e~~ , Is;a ,p"r' wi) I .- litvin, with her ' parents ' :bean graduate college lecture at 7:30 
will spend Tbanksgivipi day vi,.. visJ~ ¥r: and Mrs. 'ft;ro~ffP.r~n ¥!': ~l.~! S. G, W.l ~~ lind Mrs. ' EWeD M8'c~wen i 3'15 p.m. Monday in the senate cham-
iUn, in 1\Iuscatine. In citt iri~,,~J!1 'r " ~~~~ .. '" BJ:.' ~~ f\ IS t'" ~~, r~ ' ¥"~ .. P'IIlrvJriJ,.· avtniltl: ' ' .1 ~el" Of. Old Capitol. !iiS topic will 

Lily Jane Hansen, A3 of Port ,l I: " ~" [ . ,$ . ' ~~b~ ~ Mr. ani I l (, __ • _ be "Modern Physics and Common 
ArthUl', 'rex., will be' a gl.\est at'the Attor .. nev . and', -urs. I~a, Ull .! . ,-".n ,tt. " '?ir~' ~j'; of" ~.ri~ . p~. of. and Uf.s.. ~w. ard , F. S .. 
home of Jean Horrlgan,'"A1 ofDa- ~ ~ 't" t. _ ~l' . J ' ~ r '1' ensl!. 
venport. . SW. ~ €r ' 179B : ~cat!ne a.1 u~ , f., 1"4' <' - " , ' ,: • Mason, 818 N. "Linn tteet · are , CHAIRMAN 

Betty Jane R!!es, Al of Des wi ~ li nd tbi!pt: 'Iti''!~ ~I~~. &Ill!~pg i ' ~~a~~gI .In. ci~y in 
Moines, win sV!!rld ' Thlm)ts~iv~ ' as -lp'e" iUe~~" Of IIJ?t: ' 1tf1d- Mt~ T~anksglYlnf. Cfjpner guests in C~jlr "'aPI!if' .t\i Ii; I)'ClociS"this French Dinner 
da.y visiting'!n W'llterloo.' . Roy!'!. " ,'. '~'I ,.Jf '0/) .- ,'- ,tt]e' '£iOine ~ ot ' Atfi· ey aYid 1\IrS.: al ¥ooh .~~y . ~i1 ; e!ltert~jri a There will be a Prench dinner 

Marilyn Cook; Al of 1?avenport, •. ~ ' Jj;,l' J ' 1'#(&, Blacl \'~P.1~P COU1'~ troup o( lr~~f' ~, a~ ~lgtmal Wednesday, Nov. 23, at 6 p.m. 
will have as a guest Loui$e lnnesy Dinner guests of2"1>r. and l1rs.Wiu ~;~f.l!nI'Wp' l¢t~rt,. ~I, -and tea. . . at Smith's cale. All those intend-
Al of Des MoInes, 'at ~er 1l6me. Ro~l.:!: ~:~l'll J~~~~!":: :tr~~~tt.; pr~d' 'a~t .~I ~ ,.~, ". ing to come please notify Char-

an:rAI~:~t =bU~g~'" j~~~:~ ~~. ~ ~1,' "1ind,~G'9rite~(~ ~ 1i'~Ai~tt . ;Z;r~~rgii. O~~ur~- (;v::~;agnks~vin~h;l!':t!~d. ~fji '~~~r;~~~n:'s~ay D~~~~y Foster 
MOines, an~ Ruttr )\{~e.ller 'r1! ~t. boto;of. A~Umt' tIC!·L . 1 Irj'L"~, . M ~ , , ,.,., ," 1:l.:L:.. < ' • tie l'rof,' aild' Mt': ·P." 1'.' Mjlvis, CHARLINE PORTEll 
!.buis, Mo., will be gti~ts ot Lo'uise ,tc C1 . .--_1 - 'rJ'\anksl!yin,--'guests at the 115 Woolf ' afen'ue; wlJo ' wllh' be • 
Seeburger, A2 of 'De' Moillel/; at Among ~ose t:ertalnlng . out- ' home · at' 1\fi$~' Vergle ' Hickerson, the gu€sfs of Mrs: Ma'vis' brolher 
the chapter hO'U£e tOday. ,I' ' of-t~WJi guests for dlntier are Dr. 328 S, Clinton meet, are Katlt- and Sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 

Zooloey Seminar 

Mrs. L. 'E. Mac1.auihfin of 'Ce- and Mrs. M; G. ·Fee •• 7·TWghlanil erne Sine ((3 at Otranto, Gay,rlel G. H. Foley. 
dar Rapids will; tfe a finest of het driVe,' who' will hay!! Qr. and. Mrs. Ptankl1h ' A3 of Ottumwa; James 
~a~ghter, l\Ury, Irene 'MacUm~h- l&1ight D. Fell of Toledo lls tl'fftr aecltWlill, 04 01 Malverl'l; ArthUr 
lin, 'A4, at the Ctis,pter h&~: t",etts. Dr. an4 Mts. F. 't. Thot'n- HarwOOd, A3 of Hedrick; Alfred 

The regular meeting of the zoo
logy seminar will be held Fri
day, Nllv. 25, at 4 p.m. in room 

,?eanor B:for.~IUrtd" A2 of C>el-. : bin will alsO join U\e Fee~. M!)elIer~ A3 of Remsen; Howard 
wem, hits as'.it IUl!iit hi!r mbt!J..~r, . T< . ' .1 _ '_ '_ . .,1 \ , . I~Viner, A2 of Traer' bonald 
Mrs. Ethl!! ~)or.~lund Of oe~~eln. P.rot. and Mrs. A. C. Baird, 200 Muste1lit, .<\2 of M8nni~g; Lowell 

1 hi F.ersofl avenue! will entettall1 UiE! Baker, A2 'of Conway; Gene 
Those w~ ~a~ on spending Philip Mech@ffis anc! tiielt sdN, Chiussen, Al of Manning; Ellen 

ThankSgivinW oUt of toWn are lCplilres, arid, th~ B.ill~Wlti ~ax': Christehs~r1, A4. ' Of l ~rgeant 
Fred' Grawtf:' A2, and JJM Va'r{~ 'l wells at Thanksilylbg iiiftner. 'Bluffs; Lindon HIckerson, Luther 
Heel A2 ' both 'ot whom wilt 'kb - Hil=kerson, ¥4, and, Loren lUck-

Dr. and Mrs. William Rohl'bach- 307' of the zoology building. Dr. 
er, 811 E. College street, are the I Gordon Marsh will discuss : "The 
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and Effects of Cyanide and Ether up
J'yIrs. Omar' Yoder of Sharon. on the Protoplasmic E. M. F . of 

Thanksgi. ving guests at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Erling 
Th6en, 1026 Klrfkwood avenue, 
nre Peggy, Mary 'Ellen, Kay and 
Jane O'Brien, all of Ceqar Raprd~. 

VlIlonla Ventdcosa in Light and 
in ' r;>~rk." 

J. H. BODINE. 

Libra.ry Hours 
The university library will bc 

closed on Thursday. Nov. 24, in 

I sity catalogue [or the current 
year, near the bottom of page 77.) 

The medical aptitude test for 
University of Iowa applicants for 
admission to any medical school 
belonging to the American Med
ical association, lor the year 
1939-1940, will be given promp
tly at 3 p.m. Friday, Dec. 2, 1n 
the main auditorium of the chehl
Istry bulldine. 

Each such prospective applicant 
is notified to call at the office of 
the registrar in ordel' to obtain 
the Iee card 'for the prescribed 
lee of one dollar ($1) which goes 
to the Association of American 
Medleal 'Colleges for the purpose 
of meeting the expenses of con
aucting the examination. reading 
the manuscripts, tabulating the 
outcomes and making these out
comes available to the respective 
medical schools. 

Tbis fee card should be pre
sented immediately to the treas
urer's office, which wilL issue 
to each stUdent who pays the 
fee indicated a card testifying 
that. the fee haS been paid; and 
this second card ill to be presented 
to the student as he enters the 
main auditorium of the chemistry 
building, just before 3 p.m. Frl
dat, Dec. 2. An attendant will 
take up these cards as presented. 

H. C. DORCAS, Registrar 

Mrs. E. Mason 
Will Entertain 

P. E. O. Group 
to WavltlY' Bill D~wer wllJ go Mr. a~. Mrs. Rry. ~. Bywater, er$oh; Alt, • . 
hdme lind itaX Cole VI of1 wd ! 715 N. Lmn streht, will enjoy ---- Coming from Duluth, Minn., 

to spend Thanksgivlrtg with Dr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge Albright, 715 
Park road, are Mr. and Mrs. 
William Seymour Smith, their 
daughter 1!'vonne Claire, and Mr. 
Smith's sister, Helen Smith. 

observance of Thanksgiving day. --.--
Reserve books may be With-I Mrs. Edward F. Mason, 818 N. 

drawn for overnight use from 9 Linn street, will entertain mem
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 23, and bers of chapter HI of the P .E.O. 

City, 'will go to Chi~al()'.' ' their t).U'key at-the ' home of Mr.:. Prof. and Mrs. Roy C. Flick, 
___ ~Tw~ter'5 parents, Mr. ami Mrs. linger; SOl N. Capitol street, wi». 

Phl De .... neta Ji;. J. H, M(:NeUl, of Mpntic!!llo. drive to Qttumwa to be the guesij 
Among tfte " many 'io1t\g home ~ . , ' -' - '--' " jOf. Mr. lind Mrs. W. L. Keyes 

for todar are Ver'non Towltfey,' ~r. an~ ¥ts. ,,c .. E. ~ec~, 503 \lotlay. 
C4 at Wa1erlooj Don 'Gaylor; ~:f, IS. Grant.: s~~t, Will h~ve ~rs. I --- • 
Ross Carney AS ' oelm Rogers I Beck's 1ather, E, J'.' :Hobb of Des Mr. and Mrs. George Frohwem 

should be returned by 8 a.m. 
Pri"ctay, Nov. 25. 

ORACE V AN WORMER, 
Acting Director 

A2 Louts ' N~ekell A4' "and Ja~ t MOtriei, '1I, la" T.halikqt.ffng 'gue'St 'Sr. will have as their guests Prof. Fred Haynes will eat 
Jfa~d, Af; I!lt" of DavenJl91"; J'¢jn , lind he will 'ref!l8tn f~.'r. thlt \i~: ltor . Than~s,iving . dinner Nina · Thanksgiving dinn,er' ,:,,~th Prof. Intramural Basketball 
Blluensfeld, ' E2 . of Rock Islar1d; I eifel: ... I .rl-"', ., t:'rohweln, C. D. :E;vans of ot- and Mrs. Jbhtl E, Btlggs, 336 Intramural basketball practices 
HoWard lteppert Jr., A2, ilnd Rob- " .~mwa, and Mr. and Mrs. George Beldon avertue. ,. will be held each Monday, Wed, 
ert Repass A2, bott). of 'bes : .AlIeen Carpehfif and Frl!hces l\'I:0b1V~~ll Jr. I nesday and Friday at 4 p.m. in 
Moines-; K~'nneth' Burnett,' A3, Itnd' ~ierakows\<i " of . CarbOndale, Ill., - _--. - . His highness the turkey will, the 'women's gymnasium. All uni-
Willis N!!Wbold, 1,3. ~bth ot Ked- ,w!U, be ' 'nl~g!v1~~ gue~ 0 ~obert~. Qr~}jam, who IS as- find several lruestB with' Prof. versity women are eligible to play 

sisterbood at her home tomorrow 
at 2:30 p.m. 

Assistant hostess will be Mrs. 
A. E. Kepford . Mrs. Ewen M. 
MacEwen is in charge of the pro
gram. I 

Projects Ahead 
WASHINGTON, (AP) - The 

public works administration re
ported yesterday 4,381 of 7,392 
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Daily (;ross Word PuzzLe 

I 2 ~ ~ '-I 
:; 6 ~ 1 8 c;y 

10 II ~ 12 

I~ ~ ~ 
1'-1 

I~ 16 17 

~ ~ 18 ~ ~ ~ 
~ let ~ 20 21 ~ 
~~ ~ ~ r:; 23 

~6 27 ~8 Zq 

'32 V; 
34 r;z '30 

37 I 

~ '35 

ACROSS 
l-Tea (var.) 
4- Pother 
7-Dped 

lO-Those who 
live In hired 
rooms 

12-Prlckly 
envelope of 
a fruit 

l3-Wood-wind 
instrument 

l4- Talented 
15-Uselessly 
IS-Awing 
19-Bone 

(combining 
form) 

20- Reckles8 
23- Llttle child 
2&-Nutrlment 
32- Egyptlan 

dancing 
girl (var.) 

3S- Inclte 
34- Prlmary 

vein of a 
leaf 

3S-Perturb 
37- To low 
SS- Female 

fowl 
39- Thrlce 

(music 
direction) 

I DOWN 
l-Buffoon 
2-Profes

slonal 
tramp 

3-Garnlshes 
4-Symbol 

used In 
Lloyd's 
Register 

~-Boring 
instrument 

Eo-Bon. 
, (Anat. ) 

7- Warp,yam 
(Pl.) 

8-Plek out 
9-Domlnoes 

with three 
spots 

ll - Recelve 
14- Slmilar 
1S- lsland of 

thp West 
Indies 

17- SoU 

';4 ~ ~ 25 

30 '31 

~ 33 

36 

~ 3q 

2l- Fltth month 
ot t h ~ Jew. 
Ish calendar 

22-Dlsarm 
24-Rlver In 

Kansas 
25-Express 
27- Hodge· 

podge 
28- 'Boss on a 

shield 
29- Symbol tor 

radium 
30-Gras. 

I covering tor 
the tlOQr 

31- Upper tone 
of the 
disjunct 
tetracord 

35-Exclama· 
tlon of 
pleasure 

36- IMlde 

CoD •• 19as Kin, F .. tu .... S~ndl"l., In •• 
saltqua; Glenn Higbee A2, 'Mld , ~!5S Garpelite~l~pa.ren~.! *: anl1' socia ted Wlt~ the Nl~C br~dcast- and Mts. Harry ' C. Barnes, "520 in the tournament. Every person 
WendE!1 DelZi!il, C4, bOth of G1!t1at ~,..s. O:~~ Car~nter, . ~~. t } qat:!. ~ng s~tem In 9h1eago, is spend- S. Governor street, h i!lcltldlng, ' pla~t~g must have at least three 
Rapid!!; KeIth Carste~, '1A2 ' \)I lege. street. ,\., I " ,mg Thanksglvlhg. day and the Mrs.1Urnes' mothtfl', Mr. 'ft· F'. practices bctore the tournament 
Ackley; Hobart Mockridge, OS . week end with l'!.iS ~arentr, Mr. Lowrey of Grinnell; ·· Mr. ami opens. 
of DeWitt; Leo Levens, Al of : ll,elurning ~.~~ l,om. St. A.J!l; and ~b. S. J. Graham, 1123 E. Mrs. George Clifton and their 
Oelwein, and Henry Zimmerman, broge cailelfe lor rl'/a~~ving i~' .Washmgton . street. Do:o~y daughter Lois, IYf Grinnell, and 
A3 of FairIield, ' J. P/iul ·ge,nnesse)', · scin bf,'lrtl1 . . Brown ot F81rbault, M1nn. IS PrOf. and Mtg. H. G: l'Aimer anc:! 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Badminl.on Club 

projects approved under the 1938 A Canadian naturalist discovcrs I Wheelbarrows arc being made 
spending and lending program ' that the beaver is not busy, but is with two wheels and rubber tiJ'es. 
were under construction-six lazy and unin telligent. Pretty soon But the vehicle won't be perfect 
weeks ahead of the statutory . we'll be told the bee is a WPA I until inventors can devise remote 
deadline of J anuary 1. . worker. control. 

------------------
John aHlespiJ!, C4. of Sigourney, and Mrs. 'J; He~essey, 234 N. also to" W a guest at the Gl'aham their three' sons, Phillip. Douglas 

\vU! spend the' day in Charles M.adlson street. hom~. und Stephen, of Cedar FaIl,s. -
City as a guest of ~ober~ Kelle- , . 
ker, Ca. Mr.: Charles M. -DutcJau, 120 Mary' La~bert, wh.o is a fresh-

S. ' SuDuilll ' 'itreet, witt eDterlaln ~a~ at Ormnell thiS year wlll 
Dr. and Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 430 

Brown street, will en~I'Wn Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Bunte a.nd 
Mr. a.n4 Mrs. lU6'hatd 'Work ' of 
Cedar It&plds at' dinner tliday • '. 

There will be no meeting of 
Badminton club today or Tuesday, 
NoV. 29. The club will meet Sat
urday, Nov. 26, from 2 to 4 p.m. 

HELEN EDGAR 

Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
J fL.l .......... . .>. , Vl~Ht her parent!>', l'rof. and Mrs. 

student Peace Council 
Pi Kappa .\lpha AUT~ SERVICE 

---- ---------
APARTMENTS AND FLATS MISC. REPAIRING 

Ted Kubicllk; A~, Louis Jur
gensen, AI, Oeorge W, Smith, AI, 
Winston Lowe, AI; and John 
Hutch, A3, ate spending tOday 
lit their homes in Cedar 'ltapitb; 

several rues~ IJI' iI"DII!".r ldel.d-. Af/~ry Lambert. ' 1416 E. CollegE: 
.tnr her BOn·hi-law Il~ ~a~lb~r, .treet for the Thanksgiving Itbli
Mr. and Mti. Gebrre" J!!. ~r,rd,' days. 'Bill Langston of '1 Little 
of. Cblcatlf, Lb~'!ll~ t~"IIS ' of Roc~. Ark., will also be a dinner 
C~lcaro, . an,ct t,lie ~at~. ~her guest at the Lambert home tor 

There will be an open meeting HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 
of the Iowa Student Peace coun- greaSing by experts . Dial 3365. 

FOR RENT - FUR N ISH E D LINOLEUMS, CARPET~. VENE· 

Prof. and Mrs. E. W. Chitte~ 
den 1101 Kirkwood avenue, lett 
yesterday morning fol." tJrQllna, 
1ll.. where they will spepti Thanks
giving with 1IhEi:Ir sCSn: Albel't. 
He wll1 return with tbem this 
evening to spend the we'ek end 'at 
home. 

<11 Tuesday, Nov. 211, at 7:30 p.m. 
apartment. Ground floor. Pri- tia!:! blinds, and shades. Repair 

in the board room at Iowa Union. USED CARS 
vate entrance. Dial 5175. work. 304 N. Linn. T. J. ])elsing. 

Others h'ome' fOr 'Thankski~b!t 
fiWllt of I~l'r crt>;;, Thanksgiving. Prof. J . Van der Zee, the guest ---- FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE TWO 

sPeaker, will discuss "AmericaJ. FOR SALE - US E D SEDAN- roo m apartment. FU1'nlshed. 
inctude Blij MiUer, A3; Of <;lfe1m': Mrs. Ivan Fputl/ of Kansas City, Dinner guests at the Karl Leib 
field ; Arnold earl~pn! A, ' anp Mo.; anti Mrs. J;acob Kulowsk" nome, 1322 Dubuque road, will 
Phi't, ~mi't1l:, At, 'boto ~f bes and W. 'H. ~llnk, both of st. be Ml·S. · Ai-thUi' Buriss of Mt. 

Foreign POlicy and World Peace." Good condition. Reasonable. Adults. Dial 2327. 
All interested persons as well as Dial 2492. , :--:---__ ---:__::_ 

' 1 b 1 I FOR RENT - APARTMENT. peace counci mem ers are we - W A. .... TmED-LAUNDRY 
come. A.. ... J. Dial 389 1. Mutnes,' George tul)er~ " G df J h M Tit ks" 

Mu~clltine' ;Jolin EvanS ' A3: anti osep. , 0., arc nn glvmg Pleasa'ht. Mrs, J . C. Leib and 
m,. ve i;ov'~ns, ' La, b'6tfj' ot <worth guests at the home of Dr. and r Dr. Elbert N. S. Thompson: 

.,. '-' J\?rs. Arthur Steindler, 103 Met. _ 
EDWARD FREUTEL, Chairman WANTED - STUDENTI.AUN

English; G,t!'orlle oster, A;f ot~- rosq avenu~; Dr. and M .... Dl!an Lierle and 
~ar~ and ' J'ohril\lcKlnstrY, AI: Of .th ....... so~ Dean" Jr., .... -k and 
Washih!..>iort. .," " ( ..... ..., ~ 

5' Coach and Mrs, Irl Tubbs, 100 BtU; 6lJSltl.er 'ireet, will e-

Prof. and 1\Irs. George Davies, 
1025 E. Washington street, wiJl 
have Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Mitten 
as dinner guests· today. 

Ed JaCkson A~ of Burlinl{ton, Kose~ a"enU'e, ;n:e visitil!g friends tertaln Mr. an. Mrs. ~ward 
will ' be th~ ~~est ; at J~~ ' *l~t' in Cedar J;tapIdp ~or T~~nks.iVlng, ThomPlloa lor Tbanticlvlnr cIIn- Mr. and ?fIrs. Leroy Mercer 
in Cedar Ilap~ 1,od{lY. · " day. .-' fief. " • r wlll entertain at a lamily Thanks-

Sirnta. Cbi i . giving dinner at theil' home, 7U9 
Several men'lQe~s 'wlll spenl to- Thanksg vlOg ,uests of Dr, and, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore M. ,So Summit street. Guests wi)) 

mt. Mrs. F! B, Whinery, and,l'chlld- Rehder 1181 Hotz av'enul!; will be include Mrs. Mercer's parents, 
day' in Muscatirie. U1E!y are Bob ren, Marilin and"J$)hrJ\ 1023 Kirk- gUests 'Of Mn!. Rehder's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Brant. 
Ldganl A2 at ~e ~u~r l;1ort Weiss,' wood avenue, ar4f"Profj' ESther Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McConkie of ___ " 

Firesicle Club 
Prot. Meno Spann of the Ger

man department will sbow the 
slides taken on bis trip to Greece 
during tbe past summer to all 
who wish to gatber in the fireside 
room of the Unitarian church, 
$unday evening, Nov. 27, at 7. 
1;.ight lunch wiU be served a t 6 
p,m. 

IRVING MEADE 
A2 ' Of D;nison; a'fid Lltdd steln-' Swisher, Mr. arta· Mrs: Graham Cedar Rapids, for Thanksgiving Guests at the C. S. Meardon 
~~Ir ;~Ig~t Alj.();'~' f~M ' and. H.radley arid Addie M. Sbhff. I daY. home, 437 S. 'Summit street, for Medical AptUuae ~est 

• 't,. " e" '" '{~. l~~~a- , Thanksgiving day" will be the Last year, under the auspice~ 
tlne. Dr. and lIt1ts. E. T. Hubbard Guests for Thanksgiving at the Meardon's son-in~law and daU~ of the Association of American 

.Wayne Shannon, G3, H~ry,J;Y \ md" family !f24 5 : Grant street, home of Prof. arid' MrS'. WHbUl ghter, Mr. and Mrs. ~ugene Rlch- 1\Iedical colleges, the medical 
Llscber, C3, alld:R.O~1r.t MCJ?Ojfl~ ilre' sjlendi'ng' 'Thltnli.sSJVftlg' day Schra~l 340 Golfview street, ter and their two sons; Eugene a.ptitude test was taken by 10,
ca, a.l1 b~ ' I?a~eryp~l'~ 8fli, in in Adel. They "'llf 6'i!'~ests · of will be VIe Rev. and Mrs. Berne nd tuchard all Of DavenI>6rt. 755 stUdents of 628 colleges ap" 
McRal th, C3 ot ~edar , aplds, WiD' ~ and Mts: Mir\irl "sp-irtz and S'Updell ctf stuart; Nora. Lewison, ' r ' plying for admission to approxi-
be ih bavenport fot tdday. ,I ~r' a d" Mr.!!. T: G:' 'Wa\lt'h. " , G of Canton S; D.; Helene Mar- Prof. and Mts. Bruce Mahan, mately 90 per cent of the approv. 

dry. ~hirts .09. Called for and 
deli vered. Dial 9486. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. 618 Iowa Ave. Dial 3221. 

WANTED - STUDENT :LAUN
dry. Shirts lOco Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Dial 4632. 

---------
PLUMBING -----

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washingtor.. Phone 3675. 

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
Conditioning. Dial 5870, Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

INKS 

Have Y'IU ~rled thl' new 

P ENIT 
The pen tested ink for all 
makes of fountain pens as 
a.ll oollege stores. 

B.AULJ.N(J 

Long Distance and General 
Hauling. Furniture Mo fln" 
Crating and til.orage. 

~IAHER 
BItOS . 

Transfer & Storage 
DIal 9a9a 

Dial 7133. 

WHER~ ''iO GO 

DeHclOus Luncheons :l~c to 50c 
Evening Dmners 35c to SOC 
Be bUl'e that you and your 
friends try ow' REAL ITAL, 
IAN SPAGHETTI DINNER 
TUESDAY NITE. 
TOWN & GOWN TEA ROOl\1 

12'~ S. Clinton 
Across from the Campus 

There's Alwa.yS A 
Good Time 1.0 be 

had at the 

RI VE RA 
Below The Airporl 

IIIEET 
YOUR FRIEN1)S 

as 

D YSA RT ' S 
Clark Arnold Jr., C3, and Ross ' ; ' ",I ".__ ,,) I"" gllr4!!L '0 of Omaha, Neb.; LoUise 3q3 Melrose avenue;' Will lurVe as ed medical schools of the United 

~cFadfdenT~3,:~ ~ome in Aud· ' I;>r. and Mrs. ¥/Iynard Wood, MeJCfeiU, G of ClncirlOatl, Ollio, tHeir Thanksgiving guests :MrS. States. This test is required of 
u on or an gIVIng. 32 LincoJP street,' a e " 'I'hahks'- . and ' 'Jack Bryon, G ot 'Lanham, :Mahan's parents, Mr .' and Mrs. all applicants for admission to 

WEARING APPAREL 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 

Read the Want A.ds Luncheon and fountain servIce 
For Free Delivery Dia.l 23Z3 

h othefrs WthbO ba~et gOln~ti to .be :~. Vint gUests 'at the home ~ '0(. Md. I Lue Rohret of Cosgrove. Mr. and the college of medicine of the 
orne or erIe vacs, on m- . ~Ld M "'r D b t ~ ... ,,... , j , t " ... ' -+ ' l'y1 U' ~. ty I 1 b' t 1 
I / Le ... , C1 'u r .... - • "n 'tIfs. ,.0 er "' .. C ..... OillS er, Mrs. mahan's son, J.lOUI,S ahan, mveLSI 0 owa, y vIr ue 0 c uDe 0 van eave, o.,.ues ";02 .i.I n. , • , 1 '~' ,.. ' \~ ,.. l ' 

Moi es; Ted Welch, Al of Cedar' 1; .1. 'i"','!l:ner ~v~n .. e. Tnanksglvlng guests at the home is hom!! on a 30 d:iY' . leavE! 'of its insthutional membershl(l in 
Rapids; Ted OlOfson C4 of Mol- --- of Dr. and Mrs. Earle S. Smith, absence ' from the United States , this association (see the univel'-
jne, 111.; Bob Major, 'A2 of Ma/~on'. Mr. anrl: ¥,s. l,talph ~~a~so~~, ilB £. Court lireet, wHI be At- naval air training ~ station at l'eri- --
City; Bob Anderson, Al of Ot-' . 1501.. E,. E(oll~.~ skeet, are en;- torney and Mn. F. B. Olsen, 430 sacola, Fla. Oh 'Dec," 3 he wUl ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hop
tumwa, and John Frank, ,( 1 of,' te,rlllming Dr. and .*~. 9\c!re~ S. Jo\ll'lsOfl treet, Mr~ O. F. leave for the naval training' base kins of Lake City. 
MarShalltown. I' ' t, I ~J!.~ ljiPJls; ~9 N. 9liJlton, Tj;lan,ks- Olsen of Lake Mills and Mrs. at Coco So~o in tb~ I?ana~~ Canal 

glVlng day. . Ml!rllar,et loco,?, zone. Thanksrlvin&' guests of Prof. 
Theta' Xi I . I ---- L~e~ ~r1&'ht, 115 E. Blooming-

Those homE! ' tor T!lanksgivina ' Mr. and Mfs. 1!o0tbt0.l? ~ml~, 15. Rena Sporleder and Mrs. L. O. Flora WeQer o~ Iowa City is ,fon street, will be her mother, 
are Charles SaIDlbutt, 'Ga; ' Ilob W; D~ve~~ st~t; ,wI!l ' en\et..l Lawy:er. 402 S. Linn street, will spendini h,er Than}ol,iving vaca- ~. D. S. Wrlrht of Cedar Falls, 
Melvold, A3, ¥yron Mohs, 'C3, tam five gUests for ThanltsiJvmg ~ ' hostesaes Thankalfivin, dlo/ I tion in Chlcaio. an .. her brother-In·!a.w and m-
and Tom ~eascbam, ,.. of. <;0,,- , (0 I;>r. ~n~ .?(Irs. Gb~don Bro~ . . . --- . . tar, Judre a.nd Mrs. W. C. Rat. 
eil Bluffs all of whom are going cliffe, N. J., will visit at the home and thfll' chIldren, PIck and VIr- Vlsltmg Mrs. R\li;>y Killings- cliff a.nd dau&,hter. Aune. of Red 
to Cresc~ and John Hauth, PI of Seymour Shapiro, M2 of Dd(t- &inRI, of Hopkinton. Other guests worth, 232 S. Summit street; is Qak. 
will go h~me to Hawke7e, ' ~np(jrt. ·· '. , v :witt be Dr. ' and Mrs. T. L. Hsz... her silter Mrs, Gerkude ~lmer 

Alpha Sicma Phi 
Gaylord Ward, :.\2 of Marlon; 

Bernard Duffe,tEI of Wilton; Don 
Stutsman, A3, and Dick Johnson. 
~2, b~ ot Washih~, WiY 
spend Than'ksglving at home. 

Prank Baker, A3 of Bancroft, 
will go to Davenport Thursday. 

-.!-.. ' 
Phi ChI , 

Those who are ';61ng home for 
~hanksgivina are Andrew Gra
!(am, M3 of Glbsol,\; Et:t A~dlir80n~ 
~2 of DubuqQ~; "and "Me1'll( H'"ay, 
~H of Al\;>ia. 

'." . 
Phi Epsilon PI . 

Walt Hiers\i!ftler, Ll of De. 
Moines, and Arnold Levine, A2 
Of ~enter\fllle are XJlanJ(satving 
iue~ of Cad EtUngetJr., AI ot 
fedilr Ra~idJ. . .. 

BY Ahaich: U of ~ock Island, 
Will be nost to Perry 01110WItZ; 
1.1 of Si9\1X City; J~i1s .¥roqy, 
C2 of 'Ceriwryil~, ,rllf" ~d9~e 
~hlndler, ~ .. of Slou~ q~j 'at ~ 
t,ome T.\lur~ay. . • _ 
. Jack CSreen, A3 of Oskaloosa: 
Qnd Gerhard Kalisch, G or Ger
many, WI~1 ~ ,~tIj 9{ ~ ~IWr, 
A3 of ROck Island, Thl1nkl1ll~lng. 

Bob Reuben, A4 of Fort Dod~, 
lind Statlley Krantz, At of. Wd-

ard and Thomas O'lilrien. of . Des Moioes. 
P~ Beta PI \ ---:. 

Bob Jennings, MI, and Jobn l Prof. and Mrs. Ernest Horn 
Collison, M3, both of MarshallL· an.st ~eir 80n, WIlliam, of Madi
town, will . go' home for Thanl&.: ' sdn. Wj.,., and Mrs. 'harl!!. 8aki'r 
'!ivlrt(. . ~" . vim lie lUes~ ~or dilll1er Thurs-

Mrs. H. O. Graaf, Alpha Tau 
OrMia house mother, ' an~ l1er 
Ql(ullhter, I(arjorle, of P.easant
~i11e, wiU spend ThankagiVing' 
at Alexis, Ill. Jim Coddington, M4 of Hum- ' day noon at- the home of Dean 

boldt, will leave for Dubuque l'~ lrid 1!lJ'8.'R A. Kue\>er, 5 Melrose 
~pend Thur~ay, and Jack Me-' cIrCle. J , • Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mushl'Wlh 
Gregor, M1 of Great Falls, MI>.I4, • I • al\tl ~ fan\I1ywili be Ute guests 
will .0 to Rochester: '." Dr. and 1\Irs, Arthur O. Klaft- of Mr. and Mr •. R~ J. Lang and 

·ltet!lert svindsen, M3, 'V~\l ' enbach, 226 River street, will 'have ' fllm1ly, 021 8.' Summit street, 'tor 
spend Thapksgivlng at his ho(dt. III' their Tbanks'&ivinJ dinner TIianka81vin' dirlner. 
W Decorah. . . 1,· aue.t. ¥r. and Mr •. Harbld Pante) ----
I ,-"'... ___ md' Mrs. ROM Klaffenbach of Thanks~ving week end guests 

Delta Delta Delta MUSc:at1n:e. at the O. S. Morse holnt! 2!J2' S. 
Cora 3611nsot'l ' of Denver, Colo. "! ~. • Summit 'street, are Mr. and ·' Mrs. 

IS a &uest qf LIlRita H~or~v, George Keller will return from My'ton J. Lowe of MadisOn, Wis. 
t.: 'of Audubon, at the chap~ Des ~es to be with his familY, ' ~ , , I 

bouse. I' 221 8. LueB .\reet, Thankqiv- Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hough. 
Charlotte · B.raan, . AS of I M\Ios- Illg day. . ton, 30~ ' S. Summit street, will 

caUnt, arid ' P.rlbc:e$ High~ar~. spend thanksgiving week. end In 
1\3 . o~ Mu~ati\le, will r spcm'H Sup. and Mrs. Iver A. Opstad, Ced,ar ?illlS'. " : ' 
TtlilrlltsglQfhg 'tit their hom,s. l' and their family 517 Grant Mrs. r. C. Titzell, 23~ S. SUn1-

~treet, wi" 8~.~ 'Thanks,lving mJt street will' entl!rta1n her sts. 
II) Dubuque. ter, Mrs. Dora M. 'ltobb, her 'nlece , , zeta ':f~u ~,ba . 

Mrs. C~le ' A,.. 'lrown ,!ilI 
spel)C\ r~.tvt~ "'-Isltlng ~n 

sha \V~: J1 " , 
~"".Il Saker, Al of Serge\\~t 
Bluffs, win spend ThanksJiv!OJ:: 
.,ilb m!a~\'''' !'tl !40rnnollth, 1~ , 

Maty Mlr'Uri', Ai of Onowa, 411 
visll ill Cedar Rapiqs Thanks ~.! 
I ..flo.. ,., .... \' 
D'~.' ~ 

~ , . 
Corrine ueat of HUron, S. 0,., 

and Mary Parden. both of whom 
III'C ~e~chin, ,in Oaven()Ort, wiD 
bc gU~b'tS" dt me "hdm~' of MisW 
Parden'ti parental, Mr. and, Mr •. 
J . 'A. Eanten, W lUver Itreet. _ .--
~ Lloyd fierc~, a senior ~t Grirt" 

and nepMw, Kathteeti ~obb a'nd 
Prestotl N'ett, ahq Mary QhneIl1u60 

all of Lincoln, Neb .• over' '!'IIIiil\(s· 
,Iving. . 
. MI'. und Mn. w. V(. Mercer 
ind' thell' 'dltUghter Ann, 733 S. 
Sultiml f strewt; ,,,In-spend Th»lkl· 
,lvin" wllh Mr,s. Mer.cer'a . 'par-, 

Dinner guests today at the 
Vance Morton home, 445 Garden 
street, include Rhodes I Dunlap, 
Louise Rietz, and Mr. and Mrs .. 
Joseph Pree. , 

,Prof. and Mrs, Rollin Perkins, 
1041 Woodlawn, will have a~ 
their guests for Thanksgiving din
ner D. T. Beck, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Furnish, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wellih and Mr. ilnd Mrs. 
Harold Beck. 

Elizabeth Stapleton, 122 Market 
~treet, 'Is spending Thanksgiving 
at the home of ~er parents in 
Mus;catine. 

Muriel Strate, Al of Keokuk, 
will be a dinner guest of her 
brother-in-law and sister, MI'. 
and Mrs. Logan Huiskamp. 714 
E. Colle,e street. 

Prof. and Mrs, C. H. McCloy 
and their son, Edward, 526 W. 
Park road, will spend Thanks
,lvlng dlly in Des Moines as 
,uest. of thelt sOh-in·law and 
daUghter, Dr. and Mrs. Jllm~s 
M, Layman, and thfllr sort und 
dauahter~in-law, Prof. and Mrs. 
W.'A. McCloy, and theil' dllughter, 
Aman<\a . . , I 

Highest price. Repair shoes. 21 
West Burlington. Dial 3609. 

WANTED - I BUY MEN'S CLO, 
thing. 517 S. Madison. Dial 

4975. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT. 

Magowan Avenue. Dial 4905. 

FOR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING 
Room. Dial 6674. 

FOR RENT- APPROVED ROOMS 
for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 

2705. 

DANCING SCHOC: 
DANCING S C fl 00 L. BAIL 

fOOm, tanlo. ta~. Dial 6767 
Burkley hotel Prof H:>ughton. 

Read the Want A.ds 

• suits 

• Hats 

• Topcoats 

• Overcoats 

• Dresses 

• Blouses 

• Sweaters 

• Formals 

• 'l'uxedoes 

• Dress Sull 

• Scarfs 

• Gloves 

LOOK YOURSELf' 

OVER! 
Keep ou t' skilled cI anct·s, fin
ishet·s and tallors on the job, 
and you will look yOUI' best. 
A neat appearance is essen
tial and valua ble in business 
and social life. 

For proved quality cleaning 
DIal 4153 

LeVOI'a's Var itv .. 
Qeaners 

23 E. Washlntrton South from Campus 
We are fully Insurrd !\10 NJTE fothprool'in( 

Classified Advertising Rates 
lite • ., : UPJ" QlI. DaT Ttro Day, I TIIr ... DIY" Four DaJ't I l'lve bay. .11 Aft 
Word, Claar,.1 Cuh IOburel Cl.sh IChur. Cash Chl.rre Cuh fChuA', Cuh fcaarn Q lit 
!!I to 10 I I ! .18 I .!II I .Ie I .SO I 
10 to 1G • .18 .!5 .15 ,50 
18 to 20 • .Bi .35 ·TT .10 
21 to 26 I .50 .45 ... . to 
~8to SO • ,81 .BlI 1.%1 1,10 
11 to U , .11 .11 US 1.S0 
u to t. I .18 .'5 1.M 1.50 
qto .. • .ff .11 1.n 1.'0 
.8", ,e 10 1.01 •• 11 1.0. 1.tO 
Il to If II UI UII 1.11 1.10 
it ... A l.n LU \ .... It .• 
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.• 0 
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Sara Sue Davis, attractive 
on the campus of Rice InsU
late, In Texas, when she erects 
I .I,n in fronl. of her cottage 
IDJlounelng "COUNSEL IN RO
MANCE." lIer plan is to help 
rulde 100 student "members" 
III &heir social and love affalrs 
for a small fee. Bob Towne, 
OIJIIPUS football hero, attracted 
by Sara Sue, Is the first to en
roD. This enra,es Peaclles Pom
eroY, a senior, who regarded 
herself as "Bob's girl" the prev
lou. year. Worthington Gurley, 
unprepossessing freshman, pro
vides another interesting prob
lem for Sara Sue. But the cll
II\IX in her Cottage Plan occurs 
when sedate Dr. Thornton 1101-
fllte, new membel' of the fac
ully, begs Sara Sue to help him 
. . • then confides hls love for 
Peaches Pomeroy. She does, and 
rives hlm his first lessons in 
"how to become more human." 
Then T. J. Sanders, a sports 
fOOds salesman, appears on the 
scene and seeks out Sara Sue to 
belp him locale a pretty girl he 
bad seen in the stands at a local 
football game. The girl, of 
course, is Sara Sue herself. Bob 
finds Sanders' dog at Sara Sue's 
and /beglns to suspect he has a 
rival. Sanders, much taken by 
sara Sue, takes her to visit some 
dor kennels because she likes 
'ogs, tl)en makes other dates 
with her. Alone, she does some 
eerious tblnking about Sanders, 
Towne, Gurley and Dr. Hol
rate. Sara. Sue gives Dr. Holgate 
more advice to help him with 
his courtshlp of Peaches. 
(Now Go On With the Story) 

CHAPTER 18 

But there's nothing 
either of them. I do 
to get married again. 
your ideas on second 
Thorny?" 

"Whai are yours?" 

serious to 
not intend 
What are 
marriage, 

"Well, I just don't know. I was 
terribly in love with llarry Davis. 
But it doesn't hurt to think about 
it now, and in fact I almost nevel' 
think about it. Time does change 
things an awful lot. I was very 
young, then." 

Sara Sue spoke as it she were 
a matron in her late fifties now. 
She was gazing seriously at her 
dog, Nightmare, who was stretched 
on the rug neal' hel'. 

"But I am sure I could never 
be in love like that again. Or may
be I could, I don't know." 

Dr. Holgate was watching her 
closely. 

"I think," said he, "that you de
serve a lot of credit, for adjust~ 
ing yourself as· you have." 

"Well, I just couldn't sit down 
and mope all my life." 

"To be sure. And you doubtless 
enjoy the business end of your 
Cottage Plan." 

"There's not much. Cleo is a 
good cook. She's loyal to me. Cal
culus does the heavy work-he's 
Cleo's husband, you know. Mother 
helps a great dael when she"! here. 
For my part, I enjoy the constant 
house-party atmosphere." 

"That's because you are young, 
isn't it?" 

"I guess so. I hadn't given it 
any th-" 

All at once Sara Sue Davis 
stopped. 

She had been lifting a persim
mon to her lips, but she held it 
now mid-way and stared at Dr. 
Thornton Holgate as if in conster-

CLEOPATRA came in and Sara nation. 
"Thor-ny HoI-gate!" she sud

Sue left Dr. Holgate for a moment denly exclaimed. "I just hate you!" 
to give her a pointer or two re- There had been a twinkle in his 
garding lunCh. Meanwhile, her, eye. Now ~ burst into real laugh
guest sat thinking. Thinking deep- I ter. He faughed more heartily, 
I)'. more naturally, than she had ever 

"Oh, persimmons, Cleo!" heard him before. 
"Yassum. It was some on the "You were doing it on purpose!" 

fruit countah, and 1 remembahed she exclaimed. "Weren't you~ ... 
you-all liked 'em. Fust ones this Weren't you? .. . Weren't you 
season, the man say." just trying to make me talk about 

"Fine!" myself?" 
Few 1ruits are more dellCious "But you commanded me to!" 

than the wild Texas persimmon, he blushed, partly at his temerity, 
touched to delectable sweetness by partly in gladness at the success 
early frost. Sara Sue washed a of his coup. "Did you not say I 
dish of them and came back to the should lead other persons into 
living room. Dr. Holgate, reared in talking of themselves? I knew 
Yankeedom, had never tasted your instructions to be sound. So 
them before. I I set in to apply them. And I am 

"Delicious," he declared. "Do quite sure they worked admir
you serve fruits to all your ably!" 
guests?" He was as happy as if he had 

"No. You are special. I couldn't killed a bear. He had overcome 
afford to, wi th all the students shyness for one brief quarter hour. 
who have memberships here." Now, if he could only master him

"Yoll have 100 members, you self like that, get that same con-
said?" lident control of himself, when in 

"Yes. You were No. 100, the presence of Miss Pomeroy-
Thorny." He discussed that yearning with 

"How did you happen to con-I Sara Sue. 
ceive so clever an idea?" "You can!" she assured him. 

"Well, I don't know exactly. I "You are a brilliant pupil, Thorny. 
just got to thinking. Mother and I You took the lesson right out of 
had limited cash. She's Larry's my hands. But after all, you DO 
mother, really, you know. But I have a Ph .D. degree. Weren't you 
love her very much. I could have Phi Beta Kappa, too?" 
hunted a downtown job. But, He nodded. 
Thorny, I just didn't want to slave "I thought I had seen YOUI' key. 
in some office or store for a few Well, you have the brains, of 
dollars a week!" course. You had just gotten ac-

"No, indeed. I commend you for quainted with me, enough to feel 
it. Your ingenuity is to be praised." at ease. It's proof of what you can 

"Well, I just happened onto it, do. I am so happy for you!" She 
I guess. I talked to my banker smiled admiringly at him. 
iriend. And a lawyer. And just Dr. Holgate left her cottage in 
went into it. The plan has cer- a positive glow. 
iainly worked out !fne." He even whistled some as he 

"Have you some special training walked across Main boulevard and 
101' work of this sort, Sara Sue?" back onto the campus. But there 

"No. None whatever. I just drew he encountered a fellow professor, 
from my own background." and paused for a chat. Before he 

"Tell me aboul your back- realized it he was his old self 
ground." again. Stilted. Formah Scholarly. 

"Well, I mean my love life, so The other man happened to be 
far as this is concerned. You see, old Pettigrew, of biology, who 
I knew- I absolutely knew-that smelled eternally of dead animal 
love is very poign''"t when you matter anyway, and who was a 
are at college agc. Tpc colleges social boor of 60-odd years. People 
don't recognize that enough. It said he was smart in his science, 
causes much trouble, much heart- but he was uncouth otherwise. He 
ache. I was in love, and married, exerted a counter-irtfhlf!'nce on 
When I could have been a fresh- Holgate, after the delightful ses
man. I don't mean to bring up my Sian with Sara Sue. 
personal history that way, but it Holgate moved on, feeling older. 
gave me this idea. It occurred to him that he had 

"And then I have seen my perhaps made a fool of himself 
friends need help. So (ew people in the Davis cottage. Goodness, he 
will try to understand b ys and couldn't afford to drift off In frothy 
cirls in love, don't you think? Us- details concerning women; he had 
Ually they jusl laugh at them. cut himself out a scholastic ca
That's wrong, Thorny. Love is- reer! 
is magnificent, r guess. It is. It's And yet, there was Miss Pome
extremely important. It is what roy. She was most ·powerful. Her 
makes people happy or unhappy." trim, well-dressed figure, her dark 

Thornton nodded agreement. hair and colorful features were 
"Have you - experienced 1'0- etched deeply in Dr. Holgate's 

mance-since?" He expressed gen. consciousness. He could not slough 
nine interest. that off: in fact he did not want 

"Me? Oh! Welt, no. That is, a to. 
touple of the fellows are kidding He ambled on back toward the 
In~ a lot. Three of them really. administration building, 11 some
'lou know about that, because Bob what badly confused young fac
Towne tnlks aU the lime, the big ulty man. 
lilly. He's a dear boy, but Pm not (To Be Continued) 
In love with him. He goes around 
telUng all the gang that I'm his 
Kirl, but everybody knows it 
doesn't mean anything. But you 
know, Thorny, a girl likes that, 
even so! It sort of tickles her van
Ity, I guess." She paused to gig
lie. 

"Quil.e so," Thornton agreed. 
"Has he proposed marriage? If 
that's not too personal." 

"Oh, no. 1 mean, [ don't care if 
)'ou ask. Yes, he has asked me a 
dozen times, I suppose. I just tease 
back at him. I will say one thi ng, 
though, he never tries to get too 
fresh or anything like that. 1 can't 
Itand men that get too intimal. 
liave another per s i m m 0 n, 
~horny." 

"Thank you. You mean you have 
bther admirers, too?" 

"Yes. I mean, 11 couple of thc 
~oyS ure asklnll' rol' dates somc, 

I~d I enjoy ,oing out with them. 

Driver Will Learn 
Not to Race Officers 

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-Usually 
it's the officer who chases the 
speedcr. This time it was thc 
speedy driver who chased the 
highway officer, but the driver 
paid. .F 

Capt. Frank Albright passed a 
truck in his car, then slowed down 
to check the speed , of the heavy 
vehicle. The truck driver appar
ently took it as an invitation to 
race. He kept increasing hIs speed. 
When they reached 60 miles an 
hour, quite a lew over the truck 
speed limit, Captain Albright 
thought it time to call a halt, hand
ed 1hc drivel' a ticket. 
I The officer was in plain clothes, 
driving nn unmarked automobile. 

" NOVELTY . 
~ALKING MAN 

10 CENTS 

OTEY, SOME "(OL)NG CLUB 
MeMBER INSISTED VolE 
SERVE SPJNACH 

- t 

SOUP AT ~E YOUNG 

MEN S SUPPER LAST 
'WEEK AND we'RE 
I 

STl.)CI< y..J II ~ FI~E 

GALLONS of "11-\E 
'STUFF-- --

J. 

T~E RUMOR "THAT AUNT ,SARAH PEABODY 
WAS RESPONSI6LE Fore TODA.Y's .JAIL. 
BRE.AI< WAS DENIED BY 14/<!1H LOCAL.. 
pOL.I<:~ OFFI<IAI.. 

BL~SiED DE-MINGS, 
YA WON'T STAY AN' 
FIGHT 

EEl 

. y ~ C; 

(~.~ 

(1/ 

S7ANL.r~ 

'101) ARE "00,006\1, 
'Iou SHOULD LEi 
"THEM "~\NK YOU 
At2E A SISSY 

EE 

Bur ON ~Ii: 01'HER. HAND. 
yoUl'2. ~A'i ON CL"OPATT2A 
WAS PEf2!r~i _/( ''It>U COULD ' 
NIiO'I~f'2. HAV. Wr;>ITTEN .s~ 
AN A<l:.Ur2AT';~. WITHOUT 

. PAINiT'AKING sruc:N AND 
PEs~:~------~ 

ROO)! 
AND 

BOARD 

" t ~ 
HERE i COME, SPt>.?'ROW ~ 
SHOW YOUR NEPHEW HOW 
Y6u PL~'YED SAFEl'Y-MtI.,N 
'FOP. OLD I-l-.ENWOOO ~ ......... 
~IT ME. ~~?'b .b.,,\O l.OW,~IO, 
'--...... T~E:. .50LT WILL~ 

MY ~ICCU?S ~ ........ 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

1 S140U LOt>. 
TOOK OUT .. ""Y TEc'~, 
FI?ST ~ ...... SUT Ctv\ON • 
-l\.L "BR\NG 'YOU 
t:lCN-IN ~\V<.E ~ ?,ICH 

AUNTS 'PIGTUP.E. 
'FROtv\ n\E: ~TTIC ! 

/ 
HERE.,~ WI-\AT THE. 
M\SC~\E~! --STOOP 
IT l ....... YOU OLUSTERS 
A.~l::. A,fi, B~ITrL'E: 
AS MELa1a. "TO t>.S1 

~A?S--SPUFJ:'F-'/~ 
'YOU 7.ANIE.S:' 

'THINK 'YOU'R\: 
IN '(OUP. TE:EN~ ! 

' 1 
,., 
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~AGE EIGKT 

Father and Son Banquet ,Will 
Take Place December Ninth 

G. Breiel to Speak 
At Dinner Given Bv 
I.O.O.F. Lodge 

Lions Club H ean 
Prof. C. J. Lapp 

SIJeak on Archery 
A father and son banquet will 1' _______ -------= 

lak place here on Friday night, 
Dec. 9, according to an announce
ment submitted by members of 
the Eureka lodge No. 44, r. O. O. F. , 
at a regular meeting Tuesday 
night. 

The banquet, beginning at 6:30 
p.m., will be followed by a pro
gram. George 1. Brelel of Ken
tucky, director of the develop
ment Ilnd extension of the Sover
eign Grand Lodge, is scheduled to 
Epeak before the' boys and their 
fathers. 

Alva B. Oathout has been ap
pointed chairman of the committee 
in charge. He will be aided by Al
fred Maas, John J . Frenzen and 
O. D. Cash. 

Peter Higgrins 
To Talk Here 

Will Deliver Lecture 
In Iowa City Sunday 
On Christian Science 

Peter B. Biggrins, C. S. B., Seat
tle, Wash., will deliver a Christian 
SCience lecture entitled "True Sci
ence Meeting Modern Needs" at 
the First Church of Cht'lst, Scien
tist, 722 E. Washington street, at 
3 p.m. Sunday. 

Biggrins is a member of the 
board of lectureship of the mother 
church, The First Church of Christ 
Scientist, of Boston, Mass . 

Local Stores 
Will Be Closed 
All Day Today 

The American Indian was an 
expert hunter with a bow and nt·

row, but he could not compare in 
accuracy with the modern archer, 
Prof. C. J . Lapp of the physics de
partment told the Lions club yes
terday noon in Reich's pine room. 

He said the Indian shot from 
the hip and was so close to his 
target that he could not miss. 

Professor Lapp contended that 
archery is the most perfect of 
competitive sports. "Archery is 
easy to learn under a good teach
er," he said, "and can be used 
throughout a lifetime." 

Judge Grants 
Two Divorces 

Bell,. Mrs. Deaton, 
Mrs. ObI Awarded 
Decrees on Default 

Three divorces were granted 
yesterday by Judge Harold D. 
Evans when the defendants failed 
to appear in court to answer the 
charges. 

Mrs. Florence Claire Deaton was 
divorced from Marcus Leonard 
Deaton on a charge of cruel and 
inhuman treatment. Mrs. Deaton, 
represented by Attorney Edward 
L. O'Connor, Des Moines, was 
awarded the custody of two minor 
children. 

Mrs. Orpha B. Ohl was granted 
a divorce from Alfred C. Ohl. 
She was awarded $10 a week ali
mony and the custody of two min
or sons. Attorney Henr'y Negus 
appem'ed for Mrs. Ohl. 

The third decree was to Glen W. 
Bell who was divorced from Mrs. 
Miriam E. Bell on a charge of cruel 
and inhuman treatment. Attorney 

In observance of Thanksgiving ' Will J. Hayek represented the 
several local stores and buildings plaintiff. 
will keep their doors closed today. --------

Chief of Police W. H. Bender 
has announced that beer may not 
be sold by holders of class B 
and C beer permits. Besides ta
vet'ns, the liquor store, city hall, 
courthouse and post office will 
not be open. 

With the exception of drug 
stores and confectionaries all 
business houses throughout the 
city are expected to be closed to
day, C. A. Bowman, secretary of 
the chamber of commerce, said. 

Farm Bureau 
To Celebrate 

A Thanitsgiving potluck supper 
at 7 o'clock tonight In the C. S. A. 
hall will be the Junior Farm Bu
reau's holiday event for all its 
members. 

The committee in charge con
sists of Arlene Lackender, chair
man; Lillian Lynch, Ralph Troyer 
and Oren Alt. 

County Clerl{ 
Gives Licenses 

Two marriage licenses were is
sued yesterday by County Clerk 
R. Neilson Miller. 

J ohn A. Lang, 30. Berwyn, Ill., 
and Marie Kruse. 26, Iowa City, 
and Marvin B. Happell , 28 and 
Nina Smith 23. both of Cedar Rap
ids,' received the licenses. 

A department of commerce em· 
ploye has developed a portable in
strument which can locate one· 
millionth of a gram of radium at 
a distance of one meter. It can 
be used as an aid to locating lost 
radium. 

- Sa-fe, rOY c.05"< 
~~~ , 

Loehwing Will 
Speali at Chow 

Economic, Political 
Trends to Be Subject 
At Legion Meeting 

Prot Walter F. Loehwing will 
',be the principal speaker at the 
regular American Legion chow to 
be held in the Community Center 
building Monday at 6:30 p .m. 

Professor Loehwing's subject 
"Democracy 20 Years After" will 
deal with some of the different 
economic and political trends at 
home and abroad. 

Weekly Traffic 
School to Meet 

Next Thursday 
The weekly traffic schOl?I, 

scheduled to be held tonight In 
the council chambers of the city 
hall, has been postponed until next 
Thursday in order' to make 
Thanksgiving a complete holiday, 
Police Judge Burke N. Carson said 
yesterday. 

Compared to the 25 law violat
ors who appeared before Judge 
Carson Tuesday, only three faced 
charges yesterday: 

Art Tallefson, booked for stor
i ng his car on the street over
night, was dismissed with warn
ing ; Owen Meudith, charged with 
the same offense, was fined $1; 
Bob Major was fined $15 and $1 
costs for speeding, but $12 was 
suspended when he agreed to at
tend traffic school. 

1yaf\S . 

t;ide Comfortable 
. [RANDle Trains 

Crandlc trains between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids are 
so comfortable, safe, and inexpensive they're first chOice of 
thousands of ibrilty travelen. Forcet cold weather, kamc 
bazards, and tbe botber of parklnc. Slmpl,. phone 3623 tblrty 
mlnu~ or more before train lime, for a taxi to take you to 
tbe depot. In Cedar Rapids another cab takes you right to 
your destination. Eleven round trips dally for your conven
ience, Round trip $1.01, one wa,. 55c. Yellow Cab service only 
18c per cab. Ride Crandlc recuiariy. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 
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MERLE l\DLLER 

Hippo Brings Sc~ence to Art 
.. * • • • • 

Artist Demonstrate Science, Indu try's 
Development of New Materials 

cheslll anellots o( thing.; with H., WitS llcllulifully dccol'utcd, Dl1(J 

SO whenever he bears of some evenly JIIumlnated. "Its indes. 
new product of commercinl lab- slructib le. You ' could drop this on 
oratories, like plastics, he's right the floor. Look-" And he flung 

I on the job [0 experiment. His loft
like studio near the East RiveI' 

it down. The model bounced 
Clround unharmed. 

is full of experiments-on roofing He and his wife, Jane Wasey, l! 
materia I, acoustical stuff, copper I scuJptr~ss, remodeled a factory tb 

By ELIZABETH INSKlP WYE sheeting and lots of other things get thell' stud io. They decorated II 
NEW YORK - Once there was ial rubber paint. you'd never associate with an I themselves, too. He built the fur. 

a hippopotamus who lived in the He points out that science and ar tist. nlture to suit their own partlcullft 
Washington Zoo. The zoo people Industry are constantly developing Mortellito is dark-eyed and needs. 
thought his figure would show olf new materails and architects are dark-haired , buoyant and enthus- One example of Mortellito's In. 
to better advantage if a mural 01 incorporating them into modern iastic. With expansive gestut'es he ventiveness is the crib-to-colleee 
the banks of the Nile were painted st ructures. It's up to the artist, he showed me around his shop. We table .. A dressing table for the il). 
besides his pool. But hippos make says, to keep up with his times. walked over great slabs at lino- fant, It can become H sand taMe, 
quite a splash, and ordinary paints His rubber paint for instance, leum, all carefully carved. Hurt a place to saiJ boats, a child's ea\. 

"THIS CERTAIN AIR OF 
FREEDOM" 

deteriorate with daily showers of was just an adaptation to artistic it? Not at all. ing table, and work benclr,-ancj 
water and disinfectant. purposes of a material builders He led me to the model of a fina lly an adult's coffee table or 

By February of this year Abra- So zoo officials called in Dom~- had been using to make concrete circular room. Through the center portable bar. 
ham knew he would have to ico Mortellito. He's a young New water-proof. Then take linoleum. ran a column that looked like Oils and watercolors? Morlellito 

There are many thoughts to 
write Thanksgiving morning, and 
all of them have been written be
fore, many times ... Instead I've 
a tale to tell. .. 

escape German~ or kill himself. York artist-craftsman who thrives Most people think it's a pretty glass, but wasn't. does both. But it's his belief that 
.. He was 20 10 February. .. on problems like finding a paint floor covering and walk all over "It's a new material," he told each age develops its own medl. 

--- that will resist hippo-splashing. it. MorteUito found that linoleum me. "I found I could carve it. Now ums. The 20th century will de. 
There was an aunt in Zurich, He found one. He carved a design is grand stuff to carve. He makes look," and he turned on a light velop some new ones, too, if this 

Swiberland, . , He wrote her il he on cement colored it with <iI spec- ornamental screens, t rea sur e beneath the column. The room artist has anything to do with It. 
could come, and she answered ====='===========================~= This Is the story of Abraham 

Golschann, who is German and a 
J ew. . . He was one of the 200 
refugees on the Nonnandle this 
summer when I was returninc ... 
To describe him I can only say 
that he has lhat same air of dark 
density that I sense from the pic· 
tures of Herschel Grynszpan .• , 

with tbe single word, "Yes." I ,,~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~~~~~~~~!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
On March I, With fewer than 50 

marks, Abraham arrived in Zurich 
-and found his aunt in poverty. 

Abraham is 20 and a student of 
social economics ... Now he is en
rolled at Columbia university with 
a full-time scholarship .. . 

But when I knew him he was 
lonely and afraid. . . His Eng
lish was perfect but haItlng, and 
he wanted to talk ... So long 
hours after the rest of the pas
sengers had retired, we would 
sit in the second-class lounge 
talking, cxchanglng thoughts 
a.bout our native countries from 
which we came ... 

Abraham, like Herschel, had 
contemplated suicide in Berlin ... 
He had walked the streets at night 
when blonde boys in uniforms sai d 

... Her husband, who had con
ducted a store in Heidelberg, was 
in a concentration camp . .. She 
didn't know why; she hadn't heard 
from him for months. . . 

So Abraham knew he would 
have to lea.ve Zurich, and he 
looked then toward America. • • 
He wrote to a Jewish refuge or
ganization In New York; he told 
them what he knew and what he 
had been doll1&' ... 

For a month again he was walk
ing the streets at night, not know
ing, afraid to inquire ... Then the 
answer came from America; there 
wa& money, and he could come at 
once . . . 

That was what he was doing on 
the Normandie . .. That was why 
he was talking to me ... His Eng
lish was "not sure yet." 

",:ords . to him, words like swine, And we said a lot of things dur-
pig, thlcf and Jew. . . I ing those five nights on the boat, 

--- about freedom and democracy and 
At the time he had been work- about Hitler and Roosevelt ... And 

jng on an M.A. degree from the about Jews ... 
Univcrsity of Berlin ... He was 
then 19, but he was forbidden to 
re-register ... They again remind
ed him he was "non-Aryan." 

A littlc later, only a. little more 
than a year ago, the troopers broke 
into his father's home and took 
him down to the court. • • The 
father's grocery window was not 
marked with the sign of a Jew ... 
lIe ,~as assessed a. large fine. . . 

Two days later Abraham's 
mother committed Suicide. . . 
Abraham was the only child ... 

But that Thursday morning 
we arrived in New York Is the 
one I wiD always remember .. . 
We hadn't gone to bed a.t all; 
most of the refuges hadn't ... 

I shall never forget the look on 
their faces, those 200 who watched 
the Statue of Liberty at 6 in the 
morning ... 

.--
Liberty will always have a 

meaning after that. .. Abraham, 
you see, said nothing at all.; his 
eyes, though, were wet ... I re
membered that this was his firM 
time away from home and that 
probably he would never go back. 

Anyway, the reason for all 
this is the letter I recieved from I 
Abraham on Monday . .. The 
last parag-raplt I think YOU'U like 
knowing ... 

~---

All through last winter there 
was nothing for Abraham to do. 
. . . There were few books to 
read: he' was denied access to 
the libraries; he c~uld find few 
friends his own age; most of 
them, like himself, were afraid 
to even walk on tlle streets ex
cept a.t night. .. "It approaches your season of 

Thanksgiving," he writes . .. "And 
And that, may I remind you, that I can understand, .. I have 

was a year ago ... l grown to love your country in 
these m~nths .. '. r am hoping for 

Administratrix Of rmany thrngs agam ... 
• "I am hoping my father can 

Estate A.ppotnted join me some day soon; I am hop-
ing all my people will be able to 
know your cDuntry ... I want 
them all to be able to breathe this 
certain air of freedom." 

Mrs. Myra A. Wiese was ap
pointed administratrix of the es
tate of her husband, Karl E. 
Wiese, yesterday by Judge Harold That's aU the story then; It 
D. Evans. Mrs. Wiese will post seems to have a partlcular poInt 
a bond of $B,OOO. Mr. Wiese died I this Thanksg-Ivlng morning, don't 
in Iowa City Nov. 19. you think? ... 

HAVE HEAT 

It's As Simple ~ That When You 

Have Clean, Comfortable GAS HEAT! 

End your heatlrtK worries at a lower 

price than YOU evcr thOUght possible. 

Telephone us for a. recommendation on the 

proper size Gas Burner to suit your needs. 

ll)\\'n ('It,- Ahert 1\Ie t_Hl " Forks 

SchUIll",rt 4l 1{oud~lk .. 
I'hone 4610 

Iowo rill' Phlmblnlf .. Uealln, Cn. 
Phone 3870 

Tom ('ollnell Plmnblnll &I 1f.lLlla, (lo. 
J'hone ,;gaO 

,\ . F . Dryer Plumbl .... II neatla .. 00. 

Pboll6 ""0 
W ....... ·OOM.U 00. 

PJ"_e 4554 

Ray I.e"I. neatln, Co. , 
I·h()n~ It'" 

Ha .. k.,.., Sheet 1II0tai It Iron Work. 
Phone 8863 

.. 

A Good Th'i ng! 
\ 

• • • 

TILL ' TILL 

JUNE JlJ~E 

The Daily Iowan 
• Belongs on Your Gift List • • • 

• • 

, 

Stop In at The Daily Iowan Today 

or Call 4191, Circulation Department 

$2.50 From Now till June 
.f} 

F.OR 

America's Finest University Daily 
I 
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